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EDITED BY GEO. B. UTTER THOS. B. BROWN. "THE, SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." TERMS---$2 OOfPER ANNUM, IN 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JULY 14, 1853 . 
. ~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. >tnhhntlt. 111 tl'uthtt. PROSPECTS AND;I'UNs.-The Committee, and all old associations, more might be hoped about 15 persons, on the,love of God in Christ h,.,'lh, ... h ...... ,~. which pioneered therevoiutions cal documents as often as oCllasic)ll' 

III ~ A \' in view of what the year has accomplished, for in this work. Jesus. The Christianity of the document mand. , 

X.~NO. 5. 

OF WESTERN ASSOCIATION, 
,... •. '1'h,d. following :Report of the Executive .C~m. 

. of the Seventh-day Baptist w: estern AssoCIJI~on 
was Intended to aecompaa1 our notice of the meeting 

, of that body two weekS ago, but was crowded out. A 
more enfouraglng report we have not often read. 

, - I 
ReporC of Ihe Ese •• Clre (Jommlllee. 

Th~ Executive Committee; in directing 
1 

the Domestic Mission& of the Association, 
have felt that their effo~ts should be mainly 
direct~d to aid the· feeble churches of the 
Association. Relying upon, tlie increased 
liberality of the churches, the Committee 

, have Jxt~nded their operationB. Last year 
we had1 ?n~ 'lnission~, located with two 
church~, supplying them alternately, to whpm 
we paid about eigh.ty dollars. This year we 
have IJad three missionaries, located 80 as to 
suppl~ six churches, at an additional cost of 
about ?ne,hundred. dollars. These six church-
es would all of them have been but palrualllY' 
supplibd with the preached word, an~ some 
of the6 must have been entirely destitute of 
it, but for the aid thus furnished them. These 

.. ,churclies are doing somewhat in aid of the 
work!land supply the greatest share of the 
,salari!ls of the missionaries. I 

~ ~ ~I 
REPORT OF LADoRs.-The reports of the 

missionaries have been in each case encour-
)~ging I and satisfactory. Bro. H. W, BAB

CoCK, ~vho labors in Potter CQunty, Pa" gives 
an enJouraging account of his labors on his 
field. By his request, in his first quarterly 
repor , two brethren were appointed to give 
a seri~s of Sabbath Lectures in Ulysses and 

(vicini~. That labor was performed in Jan
I uary ~ast, ~p.d lectures were given in three 
locali~ies in the vicinity of the Ulysses church. 
The lectures were well attended, by fuU. and 
attentive congregations. At these lectutes, 

, • Sabba~l. Vindicators were freeiy given and 
receiJed, and several bound (volumes of 
TractJ on the Sabbath were sold. In the 

, I 
report of Bro. B. for the next quarter, we 
are idformed: "The prospects ~f the Sab
bath cause in Ul)'sses are at present more 
encouraging than they have been. Since my 
last rBl?ort, nine have embraced the Sabbatll, 

. k" , 1\ h' 1 al.d the leaven IS yet at wor . n IS ast 
report, just received, he writes, /I During the 

• presej1t quarter, six have been baptized and 
have tInited with the church in Ulysses-all 
converts to the Sabbath. Sabbath investiga
tion is still progressing. Tradition, and su-

• perstition are doing what they can to keep , ' 
up Sunday observance, but they are obliged 

, to recede before the clear light of truth." 

feel that they have the approbation of the 12.-A little rain after 'a long drought. l~-Sabbath. In S. W. M., preached to IS cel·th'nlv not pure, but it will be seen that Brethren, we are awar~ oftbll magnitude 
HEAD of the Church in' their efforts. The Streets muddy. Conversed with a man in a about a hundred on the New Birth. At 3 Scriptural truths are recited, ~nd that of the work before us, and' we are equally 

h fb fi
· h" bl h tea shop, in S. W. M., who thouaht that Jesus o'clock, ih chapel, to about 25, on the Resur- Testament is appealed to by name. aware of its great importance-\lUt, reIying' 

ope 0 ene tlOg t e lee e c urches in the h d' . I f S " h d was t ~ ISCIP e 0 hangte. This, he said, rection of Christ. At () o'clock, at Sa Hwa~ , as its mere language or pro· upon the God of our fathers, w 0 haa Ie our 
Association induced them to incur great re- he had l"arned f Ih '" . d h f I tb h t ·b I t' nd h utl'ons " rom e mlSSlonafies. Jao, ~n Religious Experience. are concerne ,t ere are, 0 course, peop e roug rl u a Ions a .. ersec 
sponsibilities, :p1d now that a good beginniyg 13.-Discoursed in S. W. M. Also cbn: 13.-Preached in S. W. M. to 100, more or of the Christian. missions I in to a high state of spititual all well las temporal 
has been made, they feel that the missions versed with our new coolie and washer- less, on the Resurrection and Eternal Judg- competent to give as good or better prosperity, we look witb ,strong, confidence 
must be sustained. 'We cannot think of man, who showed himself entirely igno- ment. of their belief. The importance I of to tbe future,. and' hope, under HiI¥' ble88il!g, 
withdrawing labor from either field. These rant of the awful depravity that is in every 14.-Mr8. C. took another little girl, as consiets in its being used, 89, if to achieve a good *fork. 1 I 

human heart. bright and healthy as one in a thousand, the , from the head quarters ot the Brethren, we owe to the founders o~ our 
must all be sustained and enlarged to meet 14.-'::Discoursed II) S. W. M. to 200 more daughter of an English merchant by a Chi- re and in the introduction of such a s~b- ?hurches ~n this country-mere t~strullJen,~, " 
the increasing interests connected therewith or less, on filial obedience to our heavenly nese concubine. He is about to go to Eng- ject the communications of an insurgbnt It is true 10 the liands -of a mer Iful I!'rovl-
Bro. H. W. Babcock informs us that there i~ Father. A Kang Chu man followed me home, land, to be absent eighteen months. She is cbief with tbe people of tbe country. We dence-~ debt of gratitude for h ving fi"!DlY 

a promising field of labor on the Drift-Wood 
~ranch of the Cinnafitahoning, about forty 
miles from Hebron. There are a few Sab
bath-keepers there. Shall we occupy. that 
field 1 We can but feel that we are called 
upon to occupy it, in '\the hope that on that 
side our bo;del's may be extended. To meet 
all the calls thus made, upon us, we feel that 
still larger drafts mUBt be made upon the 
labor of our missionaries, and upon the Christ
ian benevolence, and prayers, ~nd " materi.al 
aid," of our brethren. As we see the work 
progressing, we must not slacken our hands. 

FINANCEs.-The Committee commenced 
the year free from debt, and have been able 
to make thro~ the Treasurer quarterly 
payments to our missionaries. \Ve have 
given order. as follows: :T. Bailey, $6 79; 
L. M. Cottrell, $60 00; R. Babcock, $60 00 ; 

H. W, Babcock, $90 00; amounting in all to 
$196 79. 'Of this sum $195 86 has been re
ceived from the churches, \lnd $5 93 from 
the legacy of Nathan Green; as may be seen 
from'the Treasurer's report. $17 54 have 
also been contributed by the churches to meet 
the loss of money sent Bro. Rowse Babcock; 
thlrteen dollars bf which have been appro
priated to that purpose; the remainder is ill 
the general fUlid. 

CONCLUSION.-The Committee feel grate
ful for the prosperity that Was attended their 
efforts, and the efforts of theil missionaries. 
One missionary was laid aside awhile by sick-

Aside from this, nothing has' occurred 
to interrnpt their labors, and unusual pros
perity has attended their labors. It is our 
earnest wisb, as we submit to you the result 
of our operations, that the missions may be 
continued and extended by our ouc"essors : 
and we most affectionately ask the churches, 
and all .our brethren, to.give their hearts and 
h!IDds to this work, as one that promises great 
usefulness to the churches, and much hope for 
the Sa.bbath cause, and salvation to souls. 

We !suggest to the churches that are re
ceiving missionarY labO!, to take regular con
tributions in aid of the missions of the As-
spciation, aside from their regular subscrip-
tions. J. BAILEY, Sec. of .Com. 

CHINA MISSION. 
Erom a letter of Bro. Carpenter, dated, 

Feb. 16th, to the Missionary Board, we ex
tract as follows ;-

" We hear nothing yet from the Jews in 
The Rebellion, which originated in 

Qll:aulnj:t-se, is becoming more and more for
TAr'''IQhave approached within 

or four Ie of Nankin. Great 

to whom I gave Genesis, Exodus, Mark, about four years and nine months of age. learn. too, from independent Bources, that cer- stood by the faith, when an adh rence to it 
Catechism, and Treatise on the Sabbath. Such children would be heathen enough, if tain nlligiolls views have undoubtedly b~en was the Bure precursor of stripes, rimpriIJon-

15.-Sabbath. In S. W. M., discoursed none of us would take them into our families. ma~ifested in the proceediugsofthe insurgents. mentj or death. Regard fOl' the ast-vener
to several tens. Also conducted Bible Class They are superior to the Chinese chi1d~en, They pave displayed considerable zeal in the ation for the .memories of the mi hty men 0(' 
in chapel. and of course promise a richer reward for our purification of temples, and have been parti- old, and love for the truth, u~ite n urging us' 

Evening after Sabbath.-A fire near us toil. cularly earnest in destroying images-a reso- to gather the few feeords I oLthe r lives and 
destroyed about 28 houses, the wind blow, 15.-Preached in S. W. M., on the Divine lution !which is hardly traceable to any pOlit~al acts which still remain, and which, in the 
ing towards us. A little excitement. One of Goodness. to about 100 persons, who paid re- principle, inasmuch as the idol-worship of he course of a few years, ~ay, be scat ered abroad 
the literati, in the employment of one of the spectful attention. • Chinese is not connected with the reign ng and forever lost. I 

missionaries, came to sell me 80me pictures Knowledge is increasing, light is spreading, dynasty, but prevailed long before the Ta tar We therefore ask your co-op ration, and 
of hell tormentll, made by himself, and ae. and the day of Chinese redemption apprbach- invasion. ""Whether these measures im(1ort appeal to you to send to the Hist rical Societ)' 
cording to Chinese ideas. I refuseq to pur- ing. The Lord hasten it in his time. merely a reformation of the national religion, such papers, manuscripts, boo and docu-
cbase. and warned the man to make no more • or whether they really bespeak a design ments BS pertain to the early hi tory: of our 
representations of what I feared he did not well substituting a purer faith for the creed of the churches, and such facts as you J1.yJ'p088tlB8, 

d 
From the Christian W.tchma.n Bnd Reflector. r-un ersland, and al80 to flee from the wrath of .l Cbinese, we cannot say. All we Bee is, that which will enable us tQ form.a. omplete re-

God which is yet to come, and a dreadful EVENTS IN CHINA. a suceessful pretender to the imperial thrl>ne cord of our ministers, Qur chur hes, and of 
reality to aU the unbelieving world. The I' f of Cijina, has actually addressed an appeal to the progress of our denomination I prinlliplea. I 
heaviest fall of snow we have seen in Shang- I 13 a curio~sl and tuggjlive featu{e 0 t.h~ the Cibinesl.'! in the name of true religion, and All documentB,lbook~, &c., 8h

J
OUId be for-

hae. ~ Went through the spacious grounds of newspaper artlC es 0 the ay, tEhat t . e PhohU- has c~lIed upon them, in a proclamation 're- warded to the care of'iRev. B. B,. Loxley, No. 
S W M b . i.' d' . cal affairs of the great Eastern mptre I ave . n1 ' A I p~hr·l d I h' d. I t . ~. ., ut no opportumty lor Iscoursmg. hId' . f k A fi cltin5 ! certain leading truths of ChristiB1ty, 118 rc I-street, I a e p la; an . et ers 

I 
ecome a ea mg tOpiC 0 remar. ew· . . T I . h S· b ld dd-·---.:1 

17.- n S. W .. M .• spoke to 50 more or years ago we had no interest in any Chinese to reject corruptsptrits,and worsh1p the UE re atmg to t e oClety B ou e a reII8eQ 

leiS, 011 pI eparatlOtl necessary for a future question save the abundance aud the price SPIRIf'" -- . I to the undersigned at his office, roo 4.7 South 
state. ' 'tea" -;,.nd silks, and to trouble ourselveR about I ,j Fiftb street, Philadelphia. . , ",IrE REST ,'ON THEE." B h h I ill 18.-Sp"ke I "ame place to ahout'an equal dynastic strifes would have been deemed as , if _~ , ret ren, we trust t at our appea W, 
numbe.. One fellow unchlrtook to break in unreasonable as solicitude for the I'ssue of a Til' h· ~ meet with prompt and earnest attentionl-' BBe t mgs belong to the life of faith, nd h' b'~ h Id bid 
rudely upon me, but aftel being sharply re- contest between the Crows and Blackfeet of . I w at IS to e uone s au e co mence at are ea, senna ly the same, whether they ave n' d'f l' It" t'b t 
proved. he withdl ew. tbe Rock'y Mountains. But things are changed. -'~ d . h' onc,,-an I a I reso v~ 0 con I u e some· ~ regam t6 our efense agaInst t e Innum ra- thing towards the object of our Society, we 

19.-Preached In about same number on Steam and electricity, alld commerce, whose ble a!lversanes who disturb or threaLen our fi If' 
fil

' I h b" b ld \' I shall soon explore the whole e 0 IlDaulry. 
la pIety. Some seemed to obtain new light~ servants t ey are, are nngmg t e wor to· bodily repose-or the spiritual enemies, ~Ijth- L b I' i1 

M d
id'" h L et us remelDber that, y, col e tlUg the bis-

ay it 0 them good. get ler, an g'VIng .nterest to t e movements in us,and w.itbl)ut us, that brl'ng donger tOG our I' 11 b" 
f b b

·" d ~ tory of tbe past, and contemp !lng al t at 
20.-\Vent into the temple of the city god, 0 even ar anc natIOns. Alexan ria is with· soulsl In either case, perfect love to od, our .fathers endured for Ibe sake fChrist, we 

who was receiving worsbip. His attendant in fodr days of London, and Calcutta in a few aod perfect trust in Him, which trust is I es- mayiconfirm the faitb o( th08ft ho proclaim 
little gods were also receivl·ng worshl·p. I years will be within as maq.y hours of that sential to love, gives REST-casts out all fear h . . I d . h r Th . '11/, I t e same prlUClp es now, Bill Increase t e 
asked an old man, who lives in the temple, to metropo IS. e wIres WI ere ong stretch and doubt. "He that feareth is not rtiade spirit rf true piety in the hearts f all'believ-
give me the proof that men ougnt to worship along the base of the Himqieleh Mountains to perfapt in love," and th~refore he has not I yet ers. . 
~uch things. He refusing to communicate, I Pekin and Kamaschatlta \-to meet at the attained to perfect rest. To enjoy this test, By order of the Board of Cur tors, 1 

was left to pI'each Jesus to the bystanders, straits the wires which retich further and 9till which is the result of perfect love and penect H G J J 
fi th d fi 1 Y k All 

ORATIO . 0 ES, r., 
who gave re.spectful attention. ur er westwar rom ew or. na- faith,' is a state of inconceivable blessedness, B H' . IS' . . d 11 I Sec. Am. ap. IstOrIC oClety. 

21 S d· d' b v tlOns are agnate j-a ust put themselves infiniltely greater than that.of those whom the 1 53 
.- tan mg, Irectly e,ore the staging into relations with each hther, and the race ' PHIL"'DELPHI"', June 10, ,8 • 

for the actors in S. W. M., and reading tbe d .. multltude look up to with envy and admira- • 
. . move together to war s ~ common destiny. tl·O Iit· tl t t f tb h 
inSCrIption written in gilded characters, "Let There must be all-embracing laws of com- n. IS Ie sa eo e man'w 0 can say, MIen dEL FARADAY. 
the god listen to the mId " I' . d f in the quaint language of an old ·poet- ""'. 

e 0 y, inqUIre 0 merce, and international laws gathering with- I' -:- ' 
a well-dressed young man the meaning. He in their sway all nations,-the heralds of Pro. 'TIhe God th.t made my heart IS He alone Micbael Faraday, England's must eminent 
refusing to explain it, I took it for a text, and 'd 'h That ofh,mBelfhoth can and will chemist, was born in 1794, the son of a poor 
h' bdl' h d VI ence announcmg t e triumph of an U ni- G,ve rest unto my thoughts, and flU 1 

avmg y argument emo IS e the idol, versal Religion. 'nhem full of all content and quietness: hlacksmith. He was early apprenticed to~ 
:ea~ed up the claims of One who .. speaketh , When China not long ago was cioBedagamst I Tbat.o I may po.se,. one Ribeau, a bookbiniler, in Blanford street 
In righteousness, mighty to save." I ~ .. s 800n Id 11 h"d My soul in patience, and worked at the craft until he was twentv 
hemmed in on all sides by attent.ive listeners. tl",-wor ,we reco ect t at It was sal, in re- Until he/hId it tlme locall mohence. J, 

B 
lation to missionary movements, what matters two years of age. Whilst. an apprenticey bis 

ut alas! "who hath believed our, report, . ~ S· h . . In Thee, as in my center, sball master called the attention of one of his CUB-
and to whom is the a. m of the Lord re- It. uppose It were open now, w 0 IS ready ,The lmeB of all my longings fall. 

I d
." I' . I to ented Let your mIssionaries posse~s tbe To Thee,.s to mine ancbor, snrely t.· od. toiners (Mr. Danol" of Manchester street) to 

vea e, t IS comparative y easy to get . h' h b d ' I . 1 hil d h h' men's ears; but how shall we win their stub- cl!!es w IC or er the empire; let them ac- My shIp shall safely ride. !lon e ectnca mac ne an ot er. I lOgS which 
quire the language; let them translate the On' Thee, a. on my bed the young man had made; and Mr. Dance, 

born hearts? But it is whispered in my ear, Bible i-then when the doors shall be open, 9fsoll repose,I'Il rest my weary bead. \\ho was one of the members of the Royal 
"Wmt on tMrLord, ye tremhling saints, they may enter prepared for their work. Thou" rhou alone, shalt be my whole desn'e, Institutipn, took him to, hear the four last 

And keep your courage up; the event transpired. In a few years the,doors ,I II uotblDg else require, lectures whIch Sir Humphrey Dav". gave 
He'll raise yoar spmt when it faints ' But Thee, or for thy sake. th" F d J 

And rar exceed your bope" were opened, not widely indeed, but with op- nn Tbee I'JI.leep secure; and, when I wake ere as prolessor. ara ay a~tended, and. 
portunities more than equal to tbe zeal of the ,Thy giO!'lOUB fa~e.haIl satisfy seating himself in the gallery, took notes of '\ 

22.-Sabbath. While getting under way church. Missionaries entered. and the work I The longing of my looking eye. the lectures, and at a filture time Bent ,hIS 
in my discourse in the S. W. M., a sprightly has gone on. The war with England which ~'ll roll myself on Thee, as on my rock, manuscript_to DaTY, with a short and modest 

k d I · b d ',' When threatening dan,,"ers mock. f h' If. d J I 
young man as e me to exp IIID t e wor had this issue, brought China into new reI a.; account 0 Imse, an a request,. if it were 1-
"Teen" (Heaven,) by which the Chinese tions with the W~stern world. France and B' APTIST HISTO·RICAL SOCIETY. possible. for scientific employ~ent in the 
sometimes understand the visible heavens, but the United States follqwed England In the i __ labors orthe laboratory. DaVY'1 struck 'With 
in the classics generally the chief god Shangte. formation of treaties, and the affairs of the T~e following Address sets forth the origin the clearness and accuracy of thimemoranda. 
Glad to see interest enough to prompt a ques- Empire began to awaken interest. N ow still confiding in the talents and erseverilDce 
tion, I explained to a crowd of listeners the greater events follow. A rebellion, at first a and Idesignofthe~merican Baptist Hji,tO·ri~,.H of the writer, pffered him, up n tbe oC'tur
Scriptural uses of the term. cloud no bigger tban a man's hand, rises in a Society more fully than it was possible for Us rence of a vacancy in the labo atory, in' the 

At Bible Class~xercise, the audience some- distant interior province. Months pass away, to df in our notice of its organization. The beginning of 1813, the PO&t of as istant, which 
what larger than at preaching exel'cise, owing and rumor assigns to it graver importance as obje,ct is one o£ deep and general interest, he accepted. At the end of th~ year he ac-' 
doubtlea» to the novelty of tbe thing. a revolution. Then comes doubtful intel and 'we hope it may he fully attained. crmpanied Davy and his lady [er the conti-I 

Evening after Sabbath, preached at Sa .gence of remarkable religious ideas and con- ' nelJit, as secretary and l188istant, Rnd in 1815 
Hway jau. nections associated with the movement. The Addre •• to tbe Baptists ofAmerl.a. returned to his duties in the l~ oratory, and 

• 

. ' . 

There is an increased necessity for mission
ary labor in that vicinity. The littl&success 
which has attended Seventh-day Bapiist ef
forts there, is enlisting the attention and 
energy of other denominations. In his first 
quarterly report, Bro. B. writes, ': Besides 
preaching to the two churches, I am preach
ing at Cushingvill~,Peasely Hill, and Oswayo. 
At Cus~ingville prospects are still encour
aging. The attendance is full, and a number 
have been reclaimed, and some of the youth 
ar~ in~uiring the 't'ay of life. At Peasely 
HIll there has been a comforting revival in 
pr0gI:esB. There -have been five' hopeful .. .. ~ "; 
converSIons tn connectlon With my labors ID 

that .place, and sinnet;s are yet inquiring. 
One In Ulysses has embraced the Sabbath. 

prevail, lest they should take that 
For, in that event, they could intercept 

transportation of the rice by the inner 
p~:tal~rlt!~oi~w~:ards Pekin. The outer passage 
i! by pirates, that it is consider~d 

23 S d J:- •• h .' bId" "I . , B - ultimately became Fullerian P"ofessor. Mr 
._ taTte lor a trIp mto t e country, ut ea er IS Imperlect y taught 10 the doctrines RETHREN,-At the anniversary of The ' , 

was prevented by the rain. On qur return of Christianity j-leading truths of the Bible American Baptist Publication Society, held Faraday'S researches and discoveries' have , 
called at an idol temple an~eft ounestimony. are recognized in his proclamations /.-the in the city of Philadelphia on the 5th day of raised him to the highest rank among Euro- ,~ , 

24th d 25th R · t b k I'" 'd 1 . h M H pean philosophers, while ~is high faculty of . 
an .- alUY ~ pt a my 00 s. revo ullon lS antI-1 0 atrous ;-It t reatens the a~, 18.53, an istorical Department was 

. 26Ih.-Visited the S. W. M. No oppor- 'dynasty :-N ankin is besieged, and, accord- orgliluized under the name of .. The Ameri- expoundinlt to a generjll audience the'resUlt I 
tuuity for preaching. but was followel\ borne ing to last reports, bas fallen ;-the Emperor caniJ3aptist Historical Society." A Constltu- of reconait~ investigatious, makes. him one of 
by a mfin from Ch" Keang Province, to who~ .invokes the aid of England, France and tioni was adopted, which provides tbat tbe the most attracti~e lecturers of the age. lie 

. Indications at Oswayo are yet hopeful. Ther," 

'is a full attendance, and rather an increase , 

So, if you hear that Teen Tich 
Nankin, you will know that we 

a fair chance of a change of dynasty. 
In that case there will be wars and rum ore or 
wars." 

I ,mdeav. ,p.l to ""plain the lively oracles. 1 Am<t;tica to preserve his dominion. offieer. und Board of Curators shall be bas selected the most difficult and perplexing' 
27th.-P J eached in S. W. M. to 50, more Such are tbe events which have awakened allYj elected by the Publication Society, Lhat ~epartm"nlS "f'pbysical science. the investiga-

or less, on the prl.'!paration necessary for the the new and wide-spread interest in the af- an annual Ireport shall be presented to that tlon of .the recIprocal reo JlItiops of heat, light,' 

interest." On March 27th, he writes, " 
have commenced efforts in two places I'have 
not, previously occupied, viz., at Raymond 
School-House, and 90bb HilI, in Allegany 
tOWllship. The Lord has graciously poured 
out his Spirit at all th" stations I am at pre
sent occupying. A number have professed 
conversion, who have not yet embraced the 
sabbath of the LorelY' 

We also'give !!.few passages from the jour- d f' d d I . ay 0 JU gment. fairs of China, which is felt in Europe and in body, and that an addre~8 shall be deliveled magnetism, an e ectnclty; and by mllny 
nal of Bro. C.:- 28th.-Pl'eached in S. W. M. to 100, more this country. The daily press of England and at qach anniversary upon some historical suh. years of patient and profound study has con- , 

Jan. 7.-Preached in Sung Waung Mau, or less, against idolatry, and in favor of the America teems with leaders discussing the jecti. Tbe following gentlemen were there. tributed greatly to simplify our ideas on these 
(temple of the city god, otherwise called "tea worship of the true God. The city god was dynastic questions, and questions of policy, upon elected for the year 1853-4: supjects. It is the hope of thi~ philosopber, ' 
gardens," which I will designate S. W. M,) stripped of his laurels in front of his own having more to say of the Celestial Empire President-Rev. Wm. R. Williams, D. D., thilt, should life anJ health be spared, he will 
Also conversed with some of the keepers of temple, and hefore his fage and Ilyes, and yet in a single day, than it said twenty years ago New York. b~ a~le to sho~ that the imponderable agen
the temple of Q.ua-te on the emptiness of their no one came fllrtn to his rescue. in a twelvemontlY.o;, The fact is suggestive. If Vice-P;eaidents-Rev. John M. Peck, D. cles Just mentioned are so ma;r manifestl
system. They assented to all I said. 29th-Sabbath. No meetings in chapel, in the exclnsiveness of the Chinese is now to be D.,IIllinois; Rev. B. B. C. Howell, D. tion~ qfon? and the same force. I f. Faraday'~ 

. Bro. ROWSF: 'BABCOCK, located with' t1.e 
churches in Erie County llnd vicinity, reports, 
that the ~~lUrches at the time of his Bettlement 
with tb'em were in a very low condition, many 

Sabbath evening, spoke' of the goodness of consequence of nearness of Chinese new broken up, and that vast empire is to become Vi~ginia; Rev. Wm. Hague, D. D., New great 8cbl~v~ment8 are recognized' by, the 
God in providing the needed salvation, in the year. ptrached in S. W. M. to about 150, in all its parts accessible to commerce Jersey; Rev. Baron Stow, D. D., MlI88achu- learned sOCIeties of every country in Europe 
chapel. on the in~litution of tbe Sabbath as a power- especially a new rule is to acquire ascendancy, Bet~.· ~nd the University of Oxfor4 in ~B32 did 
I 8.-Sabbath.-Went into S. W. M.; found ful proof of the existence of the Creator of and men who overthrow idols and revere the .$scretary-Horatio Gates Jones, J r:, Penn· ItSelf the honor of enrolling him among her 

a man who had been fighting, almost dead, the'world. true God are to exercise it,-then what a field sylvania. Doctors of Law. In private IIf" he is beloved 
. havi>:Jg moved away, some died, others left 
t1)'e Sabbath, and but a few left to sustain the 

, cause. Besides his labors in the churches on 
the Sabbath, he has preached at several other 
"s~tion~ on other days. lnhia last report he 
writes) "Notwithstanding the many discour-

and surrounded by a great crowd, to whom I 30th.-W.ent into the S .. w.. M'l found the opens itself to the church of Christ! China rzreaaur~r-Rev. Benjamin R. Loxley, for the simplicity and truthfulness of h/,a 
preached peace in the name of Jesus. place occupIed by other mISSIOnarIes. After embraces a population of three hundred mil- Pennsylvama. - character, and the kindlineRs of his dispom. 
~t 3 o'clock. conducted our public Bible they were throngh, addressed 150, more or lions, far advanced in civilization and wealth, yurators-Rev. Joseph Belcher, b. D., tion. [Men of the Times in' 186~.' 

agements that seem to 11e before us, we have 
reason to bless God that the churches and 
societies have belln somewhat comforted, 
coutaged, and revived, and Borne few like
wis~ profess to have found deliveranc~ from 

'" 9 
the bondage of sin." 

Bro. L. M; COTTRELL, located at Persia, 
also gives an encouraging aCCOllnt of his 
labors. A,t the time of his settlement there, 
the church was in a verY low' condition. 
Since that time som~ have been reclaimed 
who had backslidden, difficulties have been 
settled, aJ.ld four have been added by letter 
to the church. He also reports one conver
sion in connection with his labors. The as
pect of things in the neighborhooa.is improv
ed, . one prominent man in the community 
having relinquished the sale and UBe of ar
dent spirits. Sabbath Schools a.nd Prayer 
Meetings are well sustained. He has preach
ed monthly at' Cle¥ Creek, to a branch 
the Persia cbur~b. The .tate of _sa ther1e 

i."'ncQlU'agiD,. 

Class in chapel. Lesson: Settlement of the less, on the proofs of Christianity in conllec- covered with to,wns and cities and traversed Rey. John Dowling, D. D., Rev. J. Lan8i~ • ' ~ 
new world by Noah and Sons, his propbecies ~ion with the want of proof in the systems of by roads and canals, where e~ery facility Butrows, Rev. Heman Lincoln, Winslow JEPBTBAB'S D~U~HTEB.~T/ie p .... ge 
and tbeir fulfillment j in which the audience Idolatry. commerce is likewise a facility for the ppread M. D., John Hanna, Esq. stands thus in our English verftioq:: .. fit- ' 
were shown that they, being the descendants 31st.-Surveyed the g~,nd. There being of the religion of Christ. And even if, as Board of Curators have already had a soever cometh frmh of the door. dE In, h~..,r /, 
of Shem, were more nearly allied to Jesus a theatrical performance, found no opportu- some suppose, the alleged religious bearings and the undersigned, as Secretary to meet me, when J retun! in peace 'froM 'the I I 
than we foreigners are, &c. nity to preach_ of this great movement are all delpsive, and was desired to prepare an children of Ammon, shall' surely' be the > ' 

9.-Went about 25 Ie into the country east Feoruary 1.-A fire within fifty rods of us the final results shall be narrowed down to a to the Baptists of this country, ex- Lord's, and I will offer it up ror. burnt "Oifet-
of Shanghae, to a village called Yang-ka. conslImed more than a hundred houses and mere change of idolatrous rulers, and new of the design of the new oiganiza- ing." It ought to stand: .. Whatsoever, 'ke-, 
Chung, where I preached to 150 more or less. shops on one of the principal business streets. cOlllJJlercial treaties enlarging but slightly on shall surely be the Lord's, or I will oWer jt up 
On my return at Yu Sa spoke the word to It raged from 6 to 11 last evening. . the present limits of foreign intercourse, there the objects had in view by' the for 8 burnt offering." The-sen.; of ,the pas-
about a hundred. Still further on my home- 6.-No opportunity to preach for the ,last will still remain enough to tax to the utmost of the Historial Society, may be sage is perfectly obviou's, witD tbis correction,. 
ward way spoke to about fifty. few days, the people are so busy in Bettling the prayers and zeal of the friends ofm'issions. up in a few words. We propose to to any one reading the whole story. Jephtbah' 

lO.-Met a Sachu man in S. W. M., of accounts for the year, and making prepara- God has thus far opened China more ~apidly from all parta of the country, the had only one daughter. and had no otb'" llie!. 
aDout 65 years, with whom I commenced con. tions for tbe New Year. than h~ people have been ready to in of each church, the biograpbies cessor j 'but, on her being thUI Ubellipectealy, 
versation. In a few moments, as many as S.-CHINESE NEW YEAR. Preached in S. the sehice of Christ. , of the lives of the ministers devoted to a single life, her fsther's f.mill 
could bear gathered around 8S usual, to whom W. M. to 150, more' or less. Tbe following aTe the. comments, of the denominIltion, the records and proceed- became extinct. . \ 
I spoke for about twenty minutes on the .va- 9.-Wrote a letter to Dr. Boon, c~mment- London 'limes on the religious bearings of of all the various Baptist Associations, • ( 
nityof idols and upon the works of Creation, ing on the new version of the Sacred . Scrip- this revolution. !hat journal having com- relilticms. benevolent, literary and ecclesiaeti- STRICT CONSTftUOT10lf

i 
OJ' 

Pre8ervation, and Redemption of man, as tures into Chinese. mented on the polttlcal character of th,e revo- and 'Valuable manuscripts, pam- How many singular. bereaitl' biml !·ltrO~~;.P 
proofs of the being and attributes of the true 10.-Preached to 150, more or less, iu S. lution, proceeds to say:- i periodicals. newspapers and books in the Church out of 'U"l.''''~.'''' ,~D.dtlriOII;;o( 
God. Q, for the deliverance I of these poor "fN. M., on the glory of the gospel. 0 how 1 " ~h~ religion~ e~ement of the movement is by Bap.list ~i~isterB or laymen. When a single !Of ".cl'lpture,J 
criminalJ frQm the bondage of error. love to tell of the wonders of divine love. conSIdered less d1stlnct, and as the proclama- be done, 1t 1S proposed to arrange Thomas 

1l.-8tudied'Chinese and Hebrew as usual, 11.-WlIS rebuked wilh apostolic (1) sharp· tion bearing upon this subject will corrtmand documents as we may coUect, in a con- 8uch iDl,erD,ret.~(JD 
and discoursed to about 100 ill S. W. M. Was ness by a missionary brother, forremembering universal interest, we transfer it in its original manner at the Rooms of the Publioa- Ilbout the ~~~njf~~~~I~t!~~;!~: 
not entirely without feara th~t, in 80me cases, those who are bound as bound with them, at phraseology to our columns. It appelll'll to be Society, where access to them may be not the sun.go 
it is casting pearls before swille, to prea~h !he monthly concert.alfew1days ago. I toohk mSai?IY addressetd \0 t~et1l!'e~bersodfthe Tnth'ad by all who desire to study the early his- warned .lielUelrB 
Jesus in the greateet place Of amu~ement 10 1t as meekly as po~slb e. t ,,:ppears that t e o~lety. a secre assocla on lorme among. e of our church. In a word, it is deti~ed 
all this ProTince. Bllt geIlerally the audience . brethre.n who ar~ ~n league WIth e~ave,ry, are Chtnese fo~ the express purpose of ~lFec~ng a central depositorymlafon.rJ8cldptl, iI· 
. uite ciTil and in many CIGes a lively in- exceed!n~ly ~en~1tlve to any allUSions to the the expUlsion of ~e Tartars, som?t~1Og 1ike piLpeR, boob and 
IS q ~ ~ to be felt. and were it not for domeattc IDtltltuUons of the South. tbe Tugendbund 10 Ge~any, dunng the .do- materials for the 
:~c:o~t.~g iutl~c. of hoathenilm Sabbath EveDibg.-Preached in cbapel to minioo of"Napoleoii, or thOle pbilOlOphlCal and to publiah ... ",lAUI 
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miSSIA AND TURKEY. 
I 

In the 01(1 World the darkness of the po-
.litical hofizoll thicken!. Turkey i~ a h,,·ntP,iI 

bird. Fluttering with fear, ind hopping from 
branch to br!l.nch to.elude the aim ortbe Rns
silln Autocrat, she feels that her case is well 
nigh desperate. But slie must faIl, God has 
decreed it, ~nd it is impossible for 'human 
power to provent it. , It is written in the sllre 

word of- Pr~"hecy, that the walers of 
great river E!/);phrates'shall be dried, and the 
way prepa{ed for the kings of the east. 
H Hath lie said"and shall he not do it 1 or hath 
he spirltl;n, ~lJ(1 Rhall he not make it good 1" 
We have not a vestige of doubt, that the Ot
toman Empire will, soolner or later~be among 
th~r Kingdom. that were, Things' now look 
as if the CfLo;" .. ,ere near at hand, though ·pos. 

sibly it may Ibe delayea? a time. 

That the keY'of the principal door of t~e 
chUl'ch at Bethlehem should be placed in the 

111 hands of a L'atiD rath~r than a Greek priest, 
was viewed by the C!!ar as a nlost flagrant in
fraction 'cf folrmllr treaties. Time has shown, 
h~wever •• th~t, under the stipulation for the 
cu~tqdy of th e Holy Place, there was lurking 
a propositioD of il more arrogant nature, name
ly, that the Czar shouM exercise a~ecial p~o
tection ov~r those subjects of the ~ult!1n who 

professed the\religion of the Greekl C~urch-a 
propositio~ -.yhich has.now been brought out 
in all its offene'veness-thus claiming a do
minion ove~' the largest portion of the inhabit
ants Of Tdrltey in Europe, which, though it 
be called nothing more than a religious pro
t~ction, amount/! in reality to a political su
prem acy. ,Ai t least, the one is certain, to lea~ 
to the other. I 
. One can ltarn'ly' help sympathizing with 
Turkey in tlA9 e1s~, she being clear~y ill the 
right, and RuiR&ia as clearly i~ the wrpng. She 
is now mnkitlg the ~()~t active preparations 

j fqr war, and who can help ~i~hing that she 
• may be able ~o humble the pride of the Au

tocrat 1 \\T ~ fellI', ,however, that the end will 
be otHerwise! The integrity of the Turkish 
Empire bas, for many years, rested upon the 

, I ' 

guaranties of G;eat B,ritain and Frapce, and 
t~e morlBnt that any longer· continua'nce of 
such gliaranties )lecomes doubtful, will be the 
Bignal for opening the drama, which will 
show up TUlkt.J's ruin as one of the PIQmi-
nen/; acts. ' 

~resbyterian church, and in ~wo Episcopal 
churches, 40. 

" The, pastors of the two oldest Baptist 
churches are free negroes; the pastor of 'the 
third Baptist church is a slave. The pastor of 
the Methoilist church is always a white minis
ter regularly appointed by Conference, and 
is always expected to be a man of a high or· 
der of ability. The salaries of the three 
colored Baptist pastors are raised by voluntary 
subscriptioDs and pew rents amoDgtheir mem
bers; and the first African church (under the 
care of the venerable Andrew Marshall) has 
generally paid, a liberal salary-sometimes 
reachinll' toward $800 or $1,000. White 
people often" attend preaching in the black 
churches, especially Andrew Marshall's, who 
of teD has very respectable persons present. 
The three colored Baptist churches regularly 
contribute one hundred dollars or over to 
Foreign Missions in Africa j and sevcllty.five 
dollars for missionary labor amollg the blacks 
in the bounds of our OWD Association. But 
the great bulk of the means furnished by the 
blacks in connection with their churches, is 
used for supporting religion among themselves. 
They have fine houses Df worship, the fi~st 
two lighted with gas, and haviug all the fix
tures for convenience and comfort which are 
to be (ouDd in any, churches, The blacks re
ceive no assistance from the whites in their 
church rp,atters. They are well able to take 
care of themselves." 

~ BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. 
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THE SABBATH RECORD~.R, JULY ,14, 1853. 
meditation. Yet, sad to say, their numbers will be amply repaid in 'dollars and cents on Holl would do well, (he has acte!l as agent 22, TM World is stiD by Ornanment, W. 
increase wonderfully in our land. In a Me· their investments and risks. They will for several men at the ,East ill the purchase of A. Engle.~, . , 2.8. America-German, Mr. JIl, J. Stillman. " ;, 
morial to the Q.ueen on the subje,ct, by the taiDly be repaid in the inctease of the value land;) Dea. George Babcock would also do 24. Is there no Remedy? Mr. L.;T, Warden. ' 1 
Protestant Alliance, it is slated that there lare theil' lands, and the number of thei~ social well. Bear it in mind, Ihat what is dUlle 25, W~ are Wh&t we Pay the Price for Being, Mis.. M .• 

upwards of200 Conventual establishments iD domestic comfOlts. The perseverance ",I,i .. h[ ij,hould be done quickly, The country is sel- 26. Bo~~!~Is~~~meg, Miss J. E. Wormley. ) 
Great Britain and Ireland! the Directors have showlJ, and the,.c~'mrnelld~ tling very fast, and if ~ou stop to "1!.I1l one 27. Pnictical Idiosyncr~ies .. Mr. L. R.llurlingam~. 

• 28, Arotati9n Essential to Reform, Mr. W A. Ro~ 
Mr. Foster, pastor of a. Dissentingocongre, able maimer in which the road ' dollar you will lose two in location Improved 29. Licrat ilIis liberari-Latin, Mr: J. E"Wilson. ~ 

gation in Kentish town, it is stated, has left his deserve success; and we are glad to see a farms can be bought to good advantage in our 30. Socrates-Greek, Mr. E. M. DII/UI. I' 
. V H 31. Home, ~lr. L. C. Rogers. , 

denominatioll, and intends establishing a Free statement in the papers, that the receipts er sOCleties. 0 , ULL. 32. Closing Essay, Miss S E. Saunders. i 
Christian Church, the basis of which will be, the TOad in June this year ~how a large --t" .', 33; !Vatedietory, Mr. D L. Freeborn. ' 
"the Holy Scriptures, not human creeds, over the same month last year. In June, FREEDOM ABROAD .ON FREEDOM'S DAY. AilI)RE STOTHE GRADUATIIiG CLASS-Prof, D. D. Picket. 

only standard of huma~ belief; the duty of only 36 miles of the road were in operation To the Editors ofth. Sabbath Recorder - ANtlVERSAR ". i In J : 
. dd d' d fi II I' I h t bI d wh'l h b f nJ' Ji 1 d' ' , To tho ditors of th. Sabbsth RlIOQrd6r ,_ .. 
all men to inquire for thems,elves." Others, it iD June, '53. 70 miles. The business I have hlr ~ long time regarded the Fourth Y OF UNION AC~ ~MY, 
IS a e, mten to 0 ow. t IS an examp e, more t an 'I'e e, let e num el' 0 t!t u Y more Isgraced than honored ilJ- the 
if t~e basis laid be rightly built upon, that all in operation has been doubl$d. It is LlIlIUK'I~ manner in which it is usually celebrated in The Fourth Anniversary ~i'Union Icademy 
who truly love tbe Lord will be glad til illlftHlTa~ with the extension oftb~ road to St')IH.h~ the present day, hy tlfe masses, wlio make occtir~ed on the 4th inst., with more ~ Ian u8ual 
followed el,)tensiyely. And there is no reason tou and Madison, next fall, the mOl\thly license of the occasion for all kinds of levelry iDlerest." The exercises were held ~ a belu> 
to doubt that the hold which human creeds ceipts will run up to $25,000 or $30,000. and dissipation: but a spectacle has just at, tifrll g[ove lIea~ Shjloh,'N. J., and ~~be were 
have 'too long had in the :Christian Church is Milton is a sort of head-quarters traeled my attention from my window, which in attendaDce between two aud threel~housand 
b . I' I d 'd I'b b' d k k h' I' people. It waR truly gratifying.tdl1lpbserve emg great y re axe ,an 1 erty emg taxe SeveDth.day Baptists in Wisconsin. tempts me to rna e Il. remar on t e su 'Jec!. 
.. ~ b . 0 the quietness and attention Qf the alidience, 

to mqUire an(~ eheve what God has been fifteen years ago Joseph Goodrich and one De of the prominent parts of the amuse· 
I d 1 J BEGG f h d " . I' h' '1 and espqcially so when contrasted w, ilh the p ease to revea . . A. . two others went in there;1 and finding ments 0 t e ay, tIme Immemona • It. t IS VI . , 

rowdyism aud drunkenness of the usual cele· 

X EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
STEAMER ARCTIC. ON LAXE. MICHIGAN, } 

July 4, 1853. 

country not · .. howll'ng wI,ldernesS " but--a lage, is a,-fantastical parade or pageant of ' 
- '" brat ions OD the Fourth of July;. We were 

beautiful and rich prairie, with here. and some. ridiculous sort. The sight for to·day pleased to mark the inllue~ce ~hich the 
oak openings to furnish timber and give V"'·I"I.~ was in m~c.h better keeping. Two persons, 

d h d - d k white of course, male and female attire, the school has exerted upon this community, 
to tbe laD scape, t ey eterr~llne to rna e a during its quadrennial eltistence, in ibcrea~ing 

Toledo, the point at which our last letter tlement. Gradually new comers took up female with a child in her armsl disguised in t I 

I d the love of 01 der, a thirst for intellectual ' 
closed, is a good specimen of a Western around and north of them, uutil there. are s ave costume. were seen mounte on horse-

b k d . I pleasures, and a high moral Ulne in the viewS' 
city. The exteDt of territory ovel which it three flourishing cllurches in that vicinity ac an runmng I leir horses down our main I 

and productions 'of the students. 
spreads, indicates that land was plenty when Milton, Albion, and 'Christiana-and Btreet, at utmost speed, as if pursued. It was 

d The Orations and Essays posseEsed a variety 
Movemeots 10 tbe ElllIt-Nuooerle •.... Free Cburcb. it was laid out; its strIJets will be quite I egu- societies about a hundrell miles north· west a goo personation of George and Eliza and , f and pointedness 0 thought, which created and 

GLASGOW, June 24, 1853. lar aDd liberal when enough buildings have there-Berlin, Dakota, and Washara. her child, in .. Uncle Tom's Cabin," en route, . 
maintained a lively interest through the pro-

The most engrossing topic in all circles still been erected to define them, an'd l!eep teams Big Foo't Prairie, also, about thirty to Canada, and occurred just as the whole street 
A traeted exercises' of the Anniversar" .. 

is the Russo·Turkish question. By mere and fuot passengers from going for the mns! south.east of Milton, is a. church, which was cl'Qwded by hundreds, nay thousands of J, 

I d d h h' Tije elocution onhe .speakers was free and 
politicians, the .I·esult on .. the balance of pow- part 'cross-lots; its walks will be convenient grown up iu the region where Dr. H!~nry persons. t was got up an manage t roug -
- , , . , d' hl"fi impvessive, aiming to interest others in the 
er" is the point main~y: considered; by when they are flagged or planked, so as to dis- Clarke, formerly of Brqokfield, first out m goon taste, an Wit a was so slgm cant, 

importance and teachings of' their t-Bspective 
Christians, it is f~.!:ther looked at in its rela- pense with the sJray boards which here and Our stay iu the neighborhood of Milton that I wished with all my heart that they could 

h b . d h d fl h h . d . h U' ~ubjects. The students appear to have-ac· 
tiou to the spread of the gospel; and by those t ere stu toes III ry we at er an oat about' limited to thlee days, iDcluding one Sabbath!; pass t l'Oug everY city an town III t e mon 

. . I . b d F: d D d qui red correct views of the spirit and "ants 
who give God thanks for the light of His "sure III wet. n stores It a oun s, some of which hut in that brief period,. under the good on ree om's ay. It woul tell more than 1-

, of this age. They plead the necessity of 
word of prophecy," it is received as one of are arranged a la New York, and evidantly age of friends whose hospital\ty is a hundred tirades againi!t the inhuman' mon- wholesoul energy in the active' pursuits" aftd 
the signs" that the Kingdom of God draweth do a large business. Of daily papers were enabled to see many of the lOC'aUOIJ!l ster who holds the negro in bondage-it I,. 

~ pro!essions of life; of true love; devotlld J;o • 
" With the first we may be1ieve that two or thFee, which enjoy a very of our people. which we found to be ill goes oack of the monster-it strikes at the ' 

I ~~lsific(ztilln f fi .. ~ D tlie good of man, the well.bei~g of our coun- , 
Russia has ',been watching her onportunity, vertising patronage. At the hotel, we no- respects vel y desirable. We shall long I., 0 the rst prmclple 0, the ecla- I ... try, aud the glory of God j 0, firm and da-
and seeking to turn it to account for purposes ticed that each traveler, on paying for his sup- member with pleasure that day on which ration of Independence, and makes American cided moral cobrage to meet and overcome 
of territorial acquisition in her onward course per, was supplied with a newspaper fresh were pel mitted to nde some forty miles blood blush ror its inconsistency. h d 11" • f . 

fi t e strong an III unng temp\atlons 0 SOCiety, 
tmxlo1ril. eastern empire. And with them we rom the press-a custom which indicates a as fine lall<ls as the SUII ever shone upon, To have co~pleted the picture. they should . and maintain ~nd promulgate the doctrines or, 
may also' refuse to place dependence on the commendable care on the part of the landlord large palt of which are owned by SalbbsLttl- have been followed by a heartless' Overseer, sound, morality and practical' godliness. The 
gopd faith of the present Emperor of France for the higher as well as tbe lower wants kee]leIE, many of them old acquaintances. and a burly Marshal. As it was, it was striking, -

. consiitutidnality and requirements 6f tI\e 
in resisting, with Britain, Russia's aggression his guests, and which strikes us as in much TIme will not permit us III this'· cOlnrulctiio/l yea, startling to the beholders-a sad exhi- M' L d d' h h ame aw were a vocate Wit a wort y.zeal •• 
upon Turkey--should a portion of the spoils be better taste than to offer to each a roll of to- to say all that we Ihl'Dk about the bition, a mortifying commentary on the • ' '" The movements of the times indicate ·the 
Promised him for abandoning that alliance. bacco leaves. 't'cularly WI'sconsl'D, as a locatl'on fior ~u'u", •• " "Liberty a1J,d EtiuaZit'J," lauded and pealed , -, .- r z" world's progress toward its complete conver-
But'we rejoice to know, in the prospect From Toledo or Monroe, the Southern keepillo" emigrants, and a field for Sev!)tltll- to the skies on the re~urn of every national sion to Christianity. Agriculture was the 
what lies before us, that God reigneth, and Michigan anJ Northern -Indiana Railroad day Baptist Missionary efforts. And nel'halls anniversary. It spoke to the hearts of many, h ., 

P' primitive employment of man, as recelyeu 
that altbough a time of trouble, such as never takes passengers to Chicago, a distance of it is as well that what we now think who have never given their attention to the the direct sanction of Deity, and is now eit-
was nor shall be, is to intervene, that yet glory 250 miles, in ten hours. It runs through a these points should be more maturely infamy of negro oppression, in stronger tone~ , d d gaging tbe atternion of learne men, an ob-
gilds'the darkening cloud, and the sun sectio!! of country sparsely settled, in some sidered before being expressed. than words could have imparted. The whole . . 

h '1 . b d d k b .. , d . tains yearly accessions to liS Improve~en~ 
righteousness shall arise with healing under parts eavi y tim ere ,an not remar a ly we will say, that if any Sabbath-keepers was COnCelVtltl an carried out wllh such fit· . ~ and benefits. The pathway t~ tr~e em'tIcence " 
his wings. With tke second class of observ. interesting to the tourist; but as it is the ~oDtemplatl'ng a removal to the West, with ting propriety, that they did not pass through ~ . d 1 t' h' ~ , consists in doing goou, not \n eso a lIlg t e .' 
ers, we can rejoice that even through snortest and easiest route to the West, and is view mainly of gettiDg rich lind escaping the street, a second ti me, and tllereby bur- .. ad!." tbo> impressions whi~1J otlJers hllve 
" wars and rumors of wars" which the sin amply equipped with good cars and gentle. restraints and burdeDs which their "r, .• PI.t lesque their object. W. M, F. made upon tbe memory of man. \ve ca~ make '.' 

But what is tho state of things now1 France f' d b' . f k' I d Ii I hI b • BORDENTOWN, July 4, 1853. " 
urges the 'furl,s to re.fuse t,o Russia the re- 0 nations a~ am ltlon 0 mgs may oeea- ~an dY c?nh ~c:o~s, no au t can reasona y e churcb relations impose, we advise them tbe good which great 'men have conferred 

sion, a way IS prepared for the proclamation loun Wit It-on the contra,.,., it ia.JWqJ,~b.;K.Qq,.M.'k "-:~e befure they atan, and then to ' • , 
quired COIJc!ls~ions, and declares that the arm- " "".~ ANNIVERSARY OF ALFRED ACADEMY. upon the wOlld, we call confer; the course, 

of the glad tidings of salvation in regions hith- much praise. dde on staying at home; for such are . , 
ed occupatioll of the Danubian paincipalities Cb' h . I . f VI9WS, and prin'ciples of the ~merican patriot 

erto .impenetrable; and, knowing that Christ Icago, t e commerCIa emporIUm 0 needed a~ the West. and, will not in the The past year bas been one of unexampled . d h i!.. db' d J 

by the· Russians) now threatened, shall be L M' h' .. h' h were notice ; t e !la.u, n~erYi an 'high. 
has given us assurance that the Gospel of His ake lC Igan, occupies a slle w IC ~wen~>, run benefit themselves or others. But if prosperity to Alfred Academy and Teachers' h •. 

dej,med sufficie~t cause for war. She there· 'I d h P . I Th . _ . anded tymnny of tbe Railroad Monopoly of I 
Y Kingdom shall be p~eac.lled in all the wOlld, years ago be onge to t e ottawattomle n- contemplate a removal, with a view of enl SemiD. ary.. e usual anlllversary exerc.Is- New Jersev were denoun-'ed l'n "evere and 

fore sends ll'lr Heet to the Dardanelles. But I d d' S ft h I f h 'b " ~ • • <i$J as a wi ness unto all nations, before the en mns. OOll a er t e remova 0 t at tn e, ing the field of enterprise for the.mselves es, WIth whIch the year closed, were in pomt th·· t - d • I'~ d ' 
En'gland-what is sbe·q.bout 1 Her present .,. , I b b 'ld f sca 109 erms, an. an I!ppea w .. s rna e to I 

of the present age shall come, we can look lO 1833, enterpflsmg sett ets egan to III a their families, and at the same time of of spirit and interest quite equal to those 0 Jerseymen to asse"t theI'r fl'gh"ts, and des'troy 
Position 10,,1-3 vorv much like a connivance I' I I I' f b • 
the encl'oachmtnZs of the Czar. Why with the greater complacency on such move- town, w lIC 1 now laS a popu atlon 0 a out meeting the responsibilities which rest former years. the growing and aggressive mcinster of chart-

ments as are now being carried on in China, forty thousand, The city occupies both sides tbem as Christians, by engaging III earnest The examination of classes commenced on d 
she not promp. ,'~ and strenuously insist upon f h . ti h' h . k . d ere power, which rules the legislative and 

J and as are threatened in the East, as opening 0 t e river rom w IC It ta es Its name, an forts to mould society after Ii scriptural Thursday, June 30. Only those who attend executive departments of t"'I'S', StatQ .' ,The 
the provisimm 0 f former treaties 1 If the dis- h I h . I h bl' fl'" b 'It th b d f I' htl I I d h .. fi II I d d h m u c anne strough ":hlC It e essmg may ow. 1.. UI on e or ers 0 a s Ig y e eva e we bid them God speed-they' will find t ese exammatlOns can u y un arstan t e 
closures made iol the foreign correspondeuce .. Th" r bl' F b ' danger of intelIectual culture destitute or And especially have we reason to bless God prairie. at It IS ,avOl'a y sltuate( lor USI- broad field befOie them, plenty of work to machinery of the Institu~ion, and a?pr~ciate 
of the New York Tribune are reliable, she is . 'd fi . 'd I moral, guidance, the suprem~cy of the, Chris-

for so overruling the Russian demands, that ness purposes IS eVl ent rom Us rapl growt lj and a glorious reward f"r their labors. As the variety and scope ofit~ work, This year . 
PIal ying a d.ouble game. Lords Aberdeen d fi db' f .. '11' • b . h .. d d . tlan religion in.educating our faculties forthe 

the Sultan of Turkey has already issue a r- an a fle VISIt WI convmce anyone t at Its missionary efforts, alt we will now say is, t e exammatlOn showed a stea y a vance III ' 
and Clarendon are char"",d to have known h d . . . j most p~rf'ect morality, were shown in a logical 

0- man securing immunities and religious liber- location is as an some as It IS com'ement. we wish some ministering b'1'other, full of thoroughness and a higher g ade of scholar-
al\ Illong. that tbe affair of the Holy Scpulcher T . h f Ii' and eloquent argument. ty to all Protestants, as well as to Papists and he bUIldings ave an appearance 0 com ort and the Holy Ghost, and !W1rhal as rli.,,.,,I,,t ship, and was considered quit satisfactory. T 
w.as not the Bole o-biect of Prince Mench'icoff's b f h G k h hId . th t t 11 " " The exerCl'ses of the ... rusll·(J Class were' he Essays of the ladies presented a sweet-

c ~ mem ers 0 t e ree cure, more amp e an convemence; e s ree s are genera y and far-seeing as he is zearous, felt m. f' d 
flmbassy tu C, onstantinople. The gene.ral d . ness 0 expreSSIOn, an a clearness and cor· 

. than are enjoyed in most professedly Christian broad, many of them are line wllh trees, and to consecrate himself to the cause in held on Thursday evening, aud were accom- rectness of sentiment and feeling; whicb re-

Juestion of tHe Greek Christians of Turkey, . I d h . . ffi d fi . db C d To't "'I Q fl States. While those who witness for God in either ea to t e open prame or a or ne sin, and to travel and preach ':constan:t!y pame ya antata, style ,.e c' ower ueen. ected honor upon their heads as well as their 
nd of the position of the Emperor of Russia H bb b' f h L k Th III" d M' h' Th' »d h h' fJ'1 b fi he t the observance of is Sa ath have een views 0 tea e. e mOIS an Hi 1- wherever openings invite. Such a man "'u,~'u IS was rep_te on t e 4t 0 u y, e ore ar s. I 

with respect to~ them, together with the COUise ,contemplating a mission to "tbe land of 1m- gan Canal connects Cbicago with 'Peru, the be welcomed by the ministering brethren the Alleganiau Lyf:eum, at its request. The The Academic Choir, lea by Miss A. M. 

' about Co I,. 'pted by Russia, is said to have I" h H b h ffi t h d f t amboat navI'gatl'on on the 1111'n I'S musI'cal exercl'ses throughout showe~d okl'I'I, Crandall, pianist of the Academy, di8coul"~ed manue , as not e een t us more e ec u- ea 0 s e 0 ready in the field; he would find ~ 0 sweet and lively music. I , . 
\. been e"l"I;,' Iy Itated by Baron Briinnowat R' d h 'b d I 'I h h' d h' f I , ally opening a door through which they may IVer, an as contn ute arge y to t e keepers to supply a nucleus for ent uSJasm, an perseverl1nce, on t e part 0 Th.e Annual Addressl delivered by Rev. !>-: 
! '. London, and every point thoroughly canvass· . . T, 
I enter on the chosen field. For, with the third growth of the city. It IS 106 miles long, 60 gatherings in almost ev~ry part of the the instructress. D. Gdlette, A. M., of New York, was a soiJnd, 

, ed, while Lurd Clarendon, with the consent fi d fi 'd d 6 r d dOh' fJ h d c h' dId' A elas, to whom we have re erred as intereste eet WI e, an .eet eep-was commence and at the end of ten years' faithful labor n t e evemng 0 uly 4t ,an the a,ter- com pre enSlve, an e oquent pro uctlon. 
of Lord Aberdeen, in no wise disapproved or in" the signs orthe times," it may be regard- in 1836, and completed in 1844. The branches would see, we doubt not, rosults which' noon of the 5th, a public sessio.!!. ~as b!lld)~y sYMP.sis of it is prepBl"ed by an .. """" .. nd ana 
discouraged th, at course,' In the mean time, f . h' h Ch' . . h' h will soon be~forwarded to you for publication. " 

ed as certain, that the appointed work will 0 commerce III W 10 Icago IS would scarcely dare to hope fo~. the Alleganian Lyceum":"'a socIety w IC I S N' J 

the other ministers were pledging England, be done, lmd that it oua:ht to be the concern extensively engaged are lumber, ":lI~."""li""~", .. ~~. _ .. ~l~I.!!eems to b.. managed with ability, and can HILOH,. J., July 7. 1853, ' 
h · d th bj t t ·".~-n"""-·I·--, : Forilla Inttmflnnolt- O'nrlentrr, Il1lTW'" , -', ' w en Illterrogato on e!l1l ee, 0.. '-on~e of us to take care that we withhold and cattle. Perhaps we ought to h •. f scarcely fiail to benefit its members who are Th" II' hOd 'fE d d f I " .acihtie. a travel at the West, WI' will add, . e 10 oWlllg was,t e r er 0 xercises, 

ten !1Il CEf of the integrity and in epen ence 0 not our hand from the appointed work, that so among prominent articles of traffic, building leaving~ilton at 5A o'c1ock on Second.day aiming to become good wr.iters and speakers, ft d' h S • 
T k 'lThen Prl'nce Menchicoff lit last d L kIt f h' h t Id th t th ' 1 we were in Milwaukee at 8~ o'clock, in Chicago, ' a er rea !ng t e cnptnres zrnd prayer by 

ur ey. • .. we may not miss o';!r rewar. et us ta e 0 s, 0 W lC we were, 0 a ere are a· o'clock P. M., at Monroe on Lake Erie next The a;l:ldresses were evidently prepared with Eld. W. B. Gillette:- I 

t~tew of the mask lit Constantinople, it be· the encouragements God has given to occupy ready laid out and for sale more th~n are at at Boff.lo the following morning, at Alfre'J in muc.1I care,; and we hope to have the pleasure E th Soul ~ . 
.dme uece8sJry for Aberdeen and Clarendon . db h . fN Y k attend the Anniversary of the School on l. ne~gy e of Enterprise, Eih8D8n w. Dam., , 
".. till Christ come, that, when He} that shall come present OCCUpIe y t e city 0 el'l' or. and at New York early Fifth.day morning. of laying ,before our readers Olle or two of . Gemus ofYankeedom, Francis VeiL!. , 
to' let th~ other Qlinisters into the secret. The . kId . M'I k (j' • The Hour before Eternity, Julia A. MulfOrd; • will come, we may receIVe the ac now.e g- From ChICago to I wau ee, a Istance theln. . All would he Fatherless withqut'GOd, Harriet L, 
'result was an' unpleasant sla,te' of things, ment and the r~ward to be then bestowBd ninety miles, runs a good line of steamers, OUR NEW SETTLEMENTS, The Anniversary proper was held July 6th. La.wrence. -, 
threatening tlie' Ilissolution of the Cabinet. At fi . h" I II d h . . h . d h " Th h . b • 1 d ~. True Love, Fidelio B. GiIle.tte. upon those alt IU servants, sma an great, eac pomt m t e mormng, an touc· -y e weat er was ausplcoUS, elng coo an 6. Mom Courage, Joseph C. Bowen. '\ 
last, Lerd Aberdeell so far yields as to con- who -are follnd so doing. While the poten- ing at the principal places on the shore To !he Editor of the Sabbath Recorder ,- clear. At an early hour multitudes began to I' The Maine 1aw, .Albert R. Jones. 
sent to the combined action of the English f h h' d h' . hb ' t . L k M' h' h' I W k I have J' ust returned from a visit to our bl h fill d h . Ch I . Clouds of the Mind, Mary .lane Davia. 

> tate ate nort mva es IS nelg or B errl· a eo IC Igan, among w IC I are au e: assem e, w 0 soon e t e spacIOus ape . The M, nsic of the Soul, Sophronia A. TO-"---ft. 
~ and F~ench tleets iD the Dardanelles, but at h h K h dR' I h' h h 'societies in the Northern part of W;·· ICOI~Sij]. f h T . . fl . . ~h C WllImU_ tories to acquire for an apostate churc t egan, enos a, an acme-p aces w IC av, • "0 t e nsUtutIon to over oWing. e exer- 1. onv~rsion of the World to Christianity, Luciui B.' 

, 
I 

f 

ihe sa~il time sends a private dispatch to St. keepIng of a silver key of entrance to the grown into importance with surrrising Tapidr' I spent a Sabbath in the ~ettlement on cises in the chapel were s~ch a to sustain It. Ig:o::Yin o~ Oountry a Grime, Ruth .... Da":. 
Petersburg. that he would not look upon the . d bl h . d d' d t' h . Ii. Oak Pral'rl'e I'n Washara COUDty The~e h' f I d' fi . '11 1 .... .-, scene of her superstitIous an asp amous Ity, an are estme to con mue t el~ growt , '! t e mterest 0 a arge au lence 1'0 DIne 11 , FQres~ Musings, (Poem,) Charlotte E. Davis. ' 
occupatlo,n of the Danu biau Principalities by r. I k . h I f b L k five fiaml'II'es of Sabbatll keepers now 'I k h ti h M '._' A )( per,ormances, be it our part to avail ourse ves Milwau ee IS t e argest 0 . t e ports on a e . past one 0 c oc ,more t an our our~. any """"UAL DDuss-Rev. A. D, Gillette, A. • 
t~e Russians 118 a ground of war. of all opportunities of truly making known Ml·chigan. and is at present the chief city and several more families were eXIlecltedi of the essays of the young ladies showed a ~I' Agricultwie, Thomas H. Tomlinson. > J n. The Freed Bird, PrisciI!a DaTi;. , 

The .promjpt interference of Britain to the savour of Immanuel's name, commending Wisconsin. It has a fine location for con:- They have a very pleasant location, good degree of care in preparation. ~ Of the 11i. When shall we meet again? LUCIe Al Whlllan~ I ' 

check the amtreslive spirit of Russia: would, Him to " His brethren," and seeking to win merce, being built on both sides of l\Iilwaukee think a good soil, where a man can, with orations by the gentlemen, most were well l~. The Spirit World, Clarissa W. Frazeur. ' -
I:I~ • II f b . d l~. :American Patriotism, Ephraim Mulford, 

therefore, ~ep:m doubtful. Russia has under- them back to the allegiance they .owe.to Him River, at its entrance into the1lake. A: large sma amount a money, 0 tam a goo UUl~. written and spoken. 18. I am Going Home, Nanc1 McDevitt. , 
stood, this.froin th1begiDning, and hence her who delivllred them of old, and who, amid all part of the produce of Wisconsin here lind~ a The lands have just come into market, We give below the order of exercises, Bim- 19. The :American Woman, Hannah W. Bonn. . 

~ . • I H' b can be had at government price. At I'ak:o~~, N s: 1 2 20. Incentives of Fame, Horatill M. Toinlinson. steady !Unell8, lin growmg mso ence. av- their,wanderings and perversity, has ever been market, and is taken hence y steamhoats aud ply adding, that os. 1 , 9,21,22, 3,24, 21. Examples ofIDliStriOUB Men, Jacob M.~. ' , 
ing co nted on the connivance of England, to the.m a true sanc.tuary. other vessels to Detroit and points on Lake about fifteeD miles east of the aboVEl7nam~d 25, 26,30,31, 32, and 33, are members of 22. Note the Bright Hoursouly, MargaretD.WoOdrWf. 

h ' b ,,, th t h t' nih R f P I L'b B'II" E' d h S L E . d WJ.I place, and in the same county, there is Hlu'~n~'r h d t' I t- th 'th M' K 23. Historical Review of our SchOo~ MIiry B, DIi~. 8 e may l\velgone sO,.ar a s e canno now ".J! e ecovery 0 ersona 1 erty I, rIe, an to t e t. awrence, rIe, an 0- _. t e gra UB Illg C ass, oge er WI IsS e· 2f. Monopolies of New Jersey, RiohardL. HowelL' , 
withdraw hot1orably, 'and so the tbe title given to what is better known as the land Canals. Of the commanding locatlon small settlement of Sabbath. keepers. ziah M. Green of Adams, and Miss Myra C. 25. Edncation of our Holil1 Faculties, George ,E. TO/l1-

which his sd'i1ong lowered in the heavens, Nunneries' Bill, (although its operation was and prosperity of this city, no better proof;~an there are fourteen families there, and all McAlmont of Hornellsville, who were not linson. -'_.--'-_~~-
may have already burst upon the nations not designed to IlBve been confined to RomislI be given, or asked, than'tbef8.et-tbat~popu~I.''''''''''' are devoted Chrietianll, I was. told present to taKe part in the exercises:- THE CItYSTAL PALA~£ is to be" Opf;!ned, on 
the Old World, If so, mighlY changes are prisons,) was lost on the second reading in the lation, which was 1,700 in 1840, Wa& over famlilv worShip was kept up in every 1. Salutatol7,'Mr.J. N. Davidson. Fifth.day. J~ly 14/b, with appropriate'-and 
at hand. LeI the Christian, ~atch the signs House of Commons, two nights ago, by a ma- 20,000 in 1850, and is now probalOy near Sa~bath Meetings and Bible Classes ar1 i: ~~:~~1!:;Mr~E.~~~:elcj.. imposing ce~!!monies. The President of the 
of the times, T, B. B. ority of 201 against 178. It was opposed 30,000. • r ma'intained. There is a good chance to 4. The Pacific RailrOad, Mr. J; Gilmore. United Siates, and official dignitaril!8 fro~ aU 

,. most vJrulenrty by the Romish members, in From Milwaukee one may take r~ilroad t(l a large and flourishing Sabbath-keeping 6 • . ~~~~~t S%I!~:ow~rs God Jwj given you, parts of the world, 'are expected to attend tb& 
.. €lAN'T 'rAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES".-A which' opposition they wert' supported by Milton and" Janesville, places now. distant lands that are good, and at llolrerlD- 6. The Roses of Life bloolD'in the PathwllY of Truth, inauguration. On and after July 16th, the 

complete refutation of the notion that negroe~ ~ord John Russen, very inconsistently, as to some three hours, instead of two or three days, mimt price. Several families have '7. Th~!!'O~~~tudes, Mr. J. Black. Palace will be open to the p'ubli~ .. " 
'eab not take care of themselves, is furnished us it appears. With regard to the determina- as·they were a few years ago.' We' PlIBBed turned to keep the Sabbath. Those of 8. The Politician the Index of his Country Hr, E. MADA~E SONTAG .~ iIted b S' 
i. R ,r P T ti r tl.e S d' h b .•. h' d . -th fi' d people who wish to locate themselves on Wildman. ' , 'I!U .' Y IgnOrs uy ev.... • U8 n, pastor 0 \! econ tlon sown y the Popish representatives, It over t 1s roa m company WI our nen 9. Pass on the ~ght, Hiss~. A. Brown. Salvi and Badiali, and a magnificentorcbestra ' 
Baptist chur~h of Savannah, Georgia, in a may be fairly inferred, perhaps, tbat there Joseph Goodrich, one of its Directors, lands within the bOJlnds of our B~~iety, ~~: ~=::~~~:UJ.'~!r!: Weed. an~ chorus of seventy perforinenHs givioga 
l",tter to t~ll editor of the N.' "Yo Courier and a consciousness 9f something that requires speaking of the change which a few years better make immediate purchases, as all 12. The SCiences, ~. E, Smith~ .' senea of Concerts and Operis at CUlle Gar-
Enquirer. :Fte'states that in tbat city, con- concealment, within their "Conventual build· have wrought, s,.id, 11 Depend upon iI, we old cho,ice lots will be very soon tak~n. If 13. PeJ:'gwera::v~ore Potent than Gemlll, Mr. D. A. den, New York, to continue five evening. in 
taining a t~tal population of 23,764, there are iogs, wheIl, there is such anxiety to prevent settlers, who have been accustomed to hanl out cannot come immediately, they would tln" .. ,,11 J' k" • 14, Point du jour, :Miss A. Campbell a I wee 'PI;' two or three W~8. ' 
9,744 negroe~, of'whom about 3,000 are free, legal inspectioD and inquiry as to their in- wheat sixty miles to market over a.. bad road, to forward the money to somejudge of 16. The West, Miss L. T. Pattengill. . 11 
and thlll'e'!P~rider slaves. Of the ~,744, ne- mates. The bolts and the bars of such build- enjoy the present facilities, which enable us to living in the place where, they wish to 16. The. True Student, Mr, J. H. Ti~~rth, THE BOAltD MEETINGS bf'qul' 'MiuiGDII1 

gx:oea, 3,O'iP (nearly one-thirdj a~ lmembers ings, indeed, imply th'at from the tirst it is at Milton, do business all day in Mil. chase, and have him purchase for them. ~~: ~:r~~!:~~~~;::::: It fe~' a~?' P~bn~bing, SociepetI" which' ',",:ere ~p-
of Protest~nt< evangelical churc a'; viz: in contemplated that the vows themselves of the and return home to supper." Tho Oak Pniirie C, harles The Uses of Adversity, Hr. A. Whitford. poInted' at Plainfield, N. I., toHla.,., hi.' ...... 

- 20. !;- Thoughts lfiii8 M.A. DUe. • --'.' " ... rJ"F~'" 
~three Baptist ~hurches 2,538, in tIle Metho- nuns would prove insufficient to retain them road is doing a very sitisfactory business, and would do well, or a Mr. RU" .... '.. 21. wi Bias in G~ry 88 We Sink in Pride, Mill' H. adJourned to Fourth-day of next weet, • ~ 
dist Afru:tm e~urch 462; in the Independent there in caIm contemplation and delightfUl it is generally believed that the stockholders name is to me unknown. ' ShermaD. " lame place alld houIIIo l' 
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EDUCATION IN WISCONSIN. 
To the Ed tors of the Sabbath Recorder -

,As It may btl Interestmg to our peo~le In 

the East. as well 8S In the West. to know 

somethIng of the movements of the North 

Western ASSOClatlon In relau6n to EducatIon 

I take the lIberty to make, through the Record 
cr, the folloWIng statement 

At the last meetmg of the ASSOCIation an effi 
clent Board of Education was appolDted 

whIch was to take Into consIderation the then 

altnost entke destitutIon of educational faclh 

tillS ampng us. and 1£ possible to hit upon 

some plan by whIch a permaDant alId ample 
InstItution of learmng might be established at 
the most advantageo!ls plfint wilhm the de 
nommatlOn III thiS State Acc Jrdmglv the 
Board afim: ltstenlng to and critically welghmg 

tbe Inducements that might be presented by the 
dlll'erent localities located the IDslltutlOn at 

AlbIOn, Dane County Stock haa been taken 

t9 the limount of some two thousand five 
hundred dollars, and a charter has been ob 
tallied from the "State The Trustees are 
now pusbmg forward the erectIOn oftlie bildd 

IDgs as fast as practicable In hope of haVIng 

them Ieady for operation late thiS fall or 

early In the sprmg 
One great question now to be conSIdered 

is Where aTe teachers of the right stamp 

and quahficatlOns. that can be obtamed to 
stand at th., head of the educational movements 

of our rapidly mcreaslng denommatlon ID the 
West~ A W COON 

• 
LIBERAL DONATIONS -A year ago last Oc 

tooer says the Journal Of Mzs.nonl a: man 
belongtng to Massachusetts about 70 vears 

age apparently a bard workmg man. and dow 
koown to be oDly m moderate Clfcumstances\ 
presented himself at tI.e T.easurer s desk 
~aylDg he Wished to pay some money for 
'foreign missIOns, and countmg out from hiS 
well worn pocket book $1 400 he remarked 

There I wIll pay that amonnt and It Will 
save my executors so much trouble' LaBt 
October $700 more came from the same 
source and again 1II April. $600 -making 
111 all $2.700 !l i Last month a lady of ljonnecttcut paid 
$1000 to the Board and the same day gave 
$1000 to tlje Home MISSIOnary SOCIety, and 
$1000 to the American and ForeIgn ChrIStian 
UnIon 

These examples are not mentloned to con 
fer bonor upon the donors they would be 
glleved and Justly oll'ended at such use of 
their lIberaltty Neither are they mentIOned 
to claim for the donors more credit thail be 
longs to many. whom after all It may have 
cost far more self den al to gIVe an unknown 

mtlEl, they would be the first to disown any 
such claim But they are menttQned foc the 
conSideration of the lalge number who 
go and do hkewise and who If t"ey 
do lIkeWise would find;,t for thtllr exceedlDg 
JOY ID "that day • 

----0-,---

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 14, 1853. 
European N@ws Tbe PoIyteehDlc ColIcge of PennsylvllnIO By a published correspondence It appears 

European ad vICes to June 29th have been ThiS IDslltutlon recently chartered by the that Samuel MarllD. of Campbell's StatlPn, 
received the substance of wlilCh we give be Pennsylvama Legislature has secured an edl East Tennessee. was the pIOneer of cheap 

fice ID Fhdadelphla ahd \~ III 801m be m actIVe postage and that for twenty five years hy 
low ~ operalion The PIt I C II d means of wrltmg ID the pnbllc press and send 

o y ec tnlC a ege 18 e I fl 1 I h k 
A long debate took place m the British Signed to Include ID Its olgamzatlOn a Col mg Clrcu ars to m uentta peop e e awa en 

House of Commons on the 22d June on the lege ofMmes of Agnculture of Arts and of .ad attention to the subject These facts are 
Bill for the mspectlon of Nunnenes Manufactures and to affi rd those destined made known In theproceedmgs of the Penn 

The Government of India had been dISCUSS for these Important l ranches Cli lIldustry a sylvama Hlstofical SOCiety Mr Matlm IS 
ed two mghts and resulted m a furthbr ad horough SCIentific education The apphca ~ow endeavu~lIIg to reduce the postage on 
Journment tlon of SCience to the Arts IS dadv remlenng ooks 

them more powerful sources of N atu lIal pro One of the Albany trams on the Hudson 
The Illustrated Lrmdon News has a picture gress and demandmg Increased l/1tell lgellce RIVer Ralhoad commg down 011 Tuesday 

of an IlIkstalld presented by a Surrev Con III those engaged m then prosecution The mght met WIth a verv lemarkahle inCIdent 
O'M,<>'nllon to Mrs H Beecher Stowe C 1VI1 and the Mining Engmeer the Architect I ear PeekskJlI A schooner had fUll close 

A pubhc meeting was held on the 20th at the Manufacturer of ChemIcals of Sngar and In shore III a cove over wInch the lOad 18 

A Imack's, Lundon to aid the Berkley Negro of Glass, Ihose engaged 01 Intel !lste I In the bUIlt and hel bowsprtt extended o~ el the 
College at Bermuda The Eal I of Shaftes IPI,oducltiOiIS of the Plough, the Anvil the !rack The locomotive struck the bOWSpClt 
bury and Rev, Arde (colore I) spoke and the Loom, all these have, uDdflr WJtq full fOrce breakmg It off and throwlOg 

A remarkable statement IS current to the the stJmulusof modem "Clence, and of modern It ofF the track, without the shghtest dlsar 
effect that the Empclor ofFralice IOtends to competition assumed a new and nobler POSI rangement of the tram 
submtt the question of peace Ilr war With Rus lIOI1 and hence their proper educatIOn has L k d d b ast wee there occurre an acci ent on 
sia to a vote of the p",ople On the other ecome an object of deep pubhc moment, and h C 1 RId S TI 
b ~ one closely affectIng natIonal prosperity t e entra al roa at yracuse ]e rear 

anll It was rumored hut not auther ncated b d h d f h 
h 

The plan of orgalllzatlon wIll comprise the cat ecame etac e 10 consequence 0 t e 
t at the French Government had a copy cf Bitch bit of d I thrown 
h R 

f(,>llowmg departments w e ng ou or er aD! was 
t e usslan mamfesto ten days smce and I1J f th t k Th I t k on a 1 MathematICS and CIVIl Engmeerlng rom e rac e coup Illg s ruc 
conJunctton With England had recommended 2 M hIP h Us The door was burst 11l and olle passen 
the Porte to accede to Its terms In the ec amca h!loBophy. and t e prtnci ger severely II;lJured HIS l1ame was D H 
of a note msteatl of a treaty If thiS be so pIes of MacInnes B d N d II d b 
the bUSiness IS at once Eettled 3 Metallurgy and Industrial. Agricultural. ur ett abo y was kl e, ut many plO 

a ad Analyttcal ChemIstry dlglOusly fnghtened 
The Monlteur contaIns a decree of several 

columns regulatmg the all'alrs of the Bona 
parte famIly The Emperor assumes to be 
the sole master of the famIly HIS consent IS 
necessary to make a marrIage or a dIvorce 
of any Bonaparte No Bonaparte must go 
further than 75 leagues from home without 
permISSIOn and the Emperor may pUlllsh 
them by arrest or exile 

4 Mlnltlg, Engmeermg. Mineralogy, and We see by a CincInnati paper, that DI 
Geology Wesley Smead, of the CItizens Bank has 

A weU supphed analytIcal laborat~. sec been glvmg $5 000 to the Widow's Home
tlOns an@models of mmes and machl! ery a makIng m addition to former gifts a donation 
geologIcal and mmeralogICal cablllet field of $20 000 to that beneficent enterprIse He 
operatIOns. and archttectural and mechanical also gave a few days ago $300 to the 
drawmg WIll afford ample faCllttles for UllIon $600 to the different Orphan 
thorough and pr.actlcal instructIOn Students and $100 to the Mary and Martha 
will be enabled to pursue one or more studIes SOCiety 
for a year term or less penod and after ex 
amlnatJOn WIll be gl anted cel uficates of ca 

Late dates from New Zealand report rICh 
gold dIscoveries at Coromandel Bay. Auck 
land and Canterbury also, copper near Nel 
son 

paclty accordmgly [Tribune 
----,~-"---

SUMMARY The followmg extraordmary news comes 
via ConstantInople A letter from Erzeroum 
dated June 3 mentIOns Ihat four calamitIes On Satutday July 2d as OI e of the female 
had occurred In Persla-lOundauons and weaversm the Elliott MI]) Lowell was comb 
cholera at Teheran. locusts at Ispahan and a tng her hair III thfl we8vlllg room It aCCIdent 
terrible earthquake at Shlraz and Cashan ally caught around the shaft. dl aWIHg her u~ 
At the Jatter place 12 000 to 15 000 persons by the hair between the shaft and celltng and 
were said to have been killed by aD earth J ~mmmg her head aga\Dst the cellmg The 
quake durmg the mght and the pestilence scalp was torn nem ly off Her thumbs, whICh 
arose from their unburIed corpses Last ac were twmed 1D her hair were also torn off. 
counts from Teheran say the cholera was de from the great force WIth whICh she was 
creasmg The BritIsh had as a measure of drawn up The force With which her head 
precautIOn moved to the hills struck the celll1lg was s) great as to throw oil' 

the belt thereby preventing her head from 
The London News has received from Jls bellJg ground to powder She was released 

S ngapore correspondent the details of the from her dreadful situatIon and tbe scalp was 
occurrences connected wllh the mvestment replaced After some hours I)f unconscIous 
and capture of Nankm by the Chmese IIlsur ness she lecovered her senses and bids fair 
gents In my former letter was announced to recover 
the fact of Nankm bemg mvested, and the 
prevalence of a general opllJlOn that the CltV A gentleman wrltmg from Cuthbert Ga. 

On Friday evelllng 20th ult seven negroes 
owned by Mr James Potter of Savannah 
GeorgIa. attempted to ClOSS the Savannah 
flver to tbelr head quarters durmg a heavy 
thunder storm when their boat was capSized 
by a Budden squall and five of them were 
drowned Tins Will take off the profits of the 
recovery of Sims from Boston by Mr P In 

1861 

A little 80n of Mr James Knkland, near 
Barnwell S C. was recently murdered by a 
slave girl. only 11 or 12 years of age The 
girl, who was a house servant, had been 
chastised by her mistress, and soon aftm 
from a feelmg of revenge, beat the chIld to 
death with a club 

The Wabash and Erie Canal IS at length 
complete It has been twenty one years m 
progress The work umtes the waters 
Lake Ene at Toledo with the OhIO at Evans 
ville Its whole length IS 459 miles of which 
375 miles are III Indiana and B4 miles In 

OhIO 

The Attorney General or Ne"l Jelsey has 
proceeded by InJunction a~aInst the American 
Exchange Bank at Cape May for not domg 
a bona fide busIness T he State treasu rer 
has given notice that the note~ will be redeem 
ed after the 20th m~t 

A dispatch dated New Haven Saturday 
July 9 1853. says. James Coglan a SWItch 

would succumb The rebels succeeded In June 25 relates a trlpple murder as follows 
capturmg not only N ankm, but Che klang foo The circumstances attendmg the death 
-a city situated at the mouth of the grand ofMr Norton were diabolical m the extreme 
canal. at ItsJuncllon with the Yang tze klang A negro belongmg to Mr Stewart. the father 
The arnval of thIs news caused the utmost of Mrs Norton. soon after the famdy uad 
coOlltematlOn at Shanghai owmg to the prox retired entered the house and With an ax 
Imlty of the lDsurgenta to the Cily ofSooch killed Mr Norton, hIS little son SIX years old, 
ong (distant seventy miles) the capture of and no doubt supposed that he had kIlled 
which place would command the whole mland Mrs Norton\ as she had received no lens than 
traffic by the rlvel and the canals It wlll be seven blows on the head with the ax '5!t", 
remembtlred that Soochong IS the city the IS sull ahve though unepnsclOus' 

"""" ..... lo't bls bfe thl8 morDlng hy 
mto Mdl RIVer to save a chdd which 
the raIlroad bTldgtl The child was 
out msenslble by a Mr Bassett, but will rEl 
eo.,,,r 

f GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH -Like the possessIOn of which was deemed of so much We are undoubtedlY\-Qn the eve of com 
Dutch Reformed Church ID our country (says Importance durlOg OUi last war when the menclng the construction of a raIlroad tha
the C07lgregatumal Journal) the orlgm and BrltIsh force moved up the river from Woo IOughfare to the PaCific The last Congress 
clements of the German Reformed Church sung The fall of N ankm took place on the ordered the prehmmary surveys. and two Wilbur T LittleJohn. a young man aged 
are IOdlcated hy Its llame Its members are 21st of March The cIty remained only a In,,,ti,," are already 10 the field It III supposed 23. was suddenly crushed by the cars passing 

sholt lime m the hands of the Insurgents tu be the mtentlon of Government to have the under a bridge at LIttle Valley NY. on 
almost exclUSively Gel mails and theIf de T h h H 

d I h cl f 
he Imperial troops havmg receIVed strong results reported m tIme for actton at the next t e 4t e was m companv. wuh others on 

seen ants whl e t ey aim the amous C 11 I !' " reInforcements ventut ed il general engage B"S51)u of Congress The PaCific Railroad a P easure excursIOn. and had mounted on 
leSSlOn of Augsbprg as tlla exponent of their f h !' h Th C r d b ment under the dIrectIOn f General Heang will then be the gl eat tOpiC of the sessIOn top 0 t e cars, by whICh means he came to a 
lalt IS on,esslon was rawII up y T d d d dd L d M 1 yung at an yang Istan~ 30 miles from The country wIll demand that prompt and sa an su en death 

uthel an e anethon and presented to the Nankm, which resulted m the dIscomfiture of am I 10V I al II b d t ut the Th EmpelOf Charles V and the prmc~ of the pep IS 011 la e ma e 0 P e Committee of Survey ofthe Newburgh 
empIre m 1530 'I he German Reformed the rebel almy and thelf evacuaUon of Nan road through m the shortest ume Plactlcllble and Syracuse RaIlroad. and the extensIOn 
Church IS mamly confined to Pennsylvania km, but as the msurgents or revolut10nary A h k d d h C from N b h t H b k hId party hllve made up their minds to hold tbe s oc mg acci ent occurre Oll t e on ew urg 0 0 0 en ave comp ete 
though there are churches scatterell over OhIO I d hocton Valley ROlh oad at Avon SprIngs. N thelf serVICes. and obtamed a hne said to be 

d 
.!' ast menlIone city as Ihe Beat of the new -. ). r 

all a 'lew In the South In Its government It d Y, about s mdown J ul' 1 The gravel tram ot ravorable grades. shortemng the distance 
P b d I k h D h R !' ynasty they will not. m a\1 pro!Jahlhty. be J fi S N 

)8 res ytertlln an let e utc e.ormed I b Ii commg 10 with the. laborors ran oft' the track rom yracuse to ew York sixty miles 
Church deSIgnates Ita Presbytenes classes, ong e ore contestmg Jls posseSSIOn I I f h b d G R 
and Its highest eccleSiastical body the Gene The Da~ly News Vlit Smgapore learns that blll!t~a:~~~ k~ll:d \~s~~n~~;r an~n~~~~ ot~::s h The carpenters concluded their work on 
ral Synod The whoie numbllf of classes IS at Shanghae the BrItIsh lesldents wele great b dl d h h h h t e Astor Library In Lafayette Place three or 

I I d d h d so a y InJuie t at t e p YSlclllnB say t ey four davs ago and the bUilding IS IIOW com 
23 mlntsters 303 churches above 1 000 Y a arme an a emolled volunteers f01 cannot hve but a short time and several others J, 

church member~80 OOO.alld Sabbath Schools selfdefense and had landed guns from the I d b £ II plete It has been elected at a cost of about 
from 500 to 600 DUring the last year 5 000 shIps The Ameflclin re~ldents had also held m( ra or ess IDJure ut not ata y $90 000 ,-the cost of shelVing havtng occa 
were admitted to the church The German a meetlDg but WIlh much apathy merely ap Jefferson County N Y IS celebl ated as slOned an excess of expenditure beyond the 
RefOlmed Church has two Theological Semi pomtmg Messrs Cunmngham Wetmore and the father of Governors, 110 les8 than three ongtnal limitation. which was $75 000 
fJaIJeS one lit Ivlmcersburg Pa and the other Warren a Committee to act If arly thmg should Governorsdfrom thiS crouhnty are now presldmg The rumored sale of Mount Velnon to a 

T fl Oh d I h I 
occur over the eetlmes 0 tree sovereIgn States k 

at I tn, 10 an a, so tree co leges, one f th " d t t G W d f Jomt stoc company. IS the subject of Unlver 
f th d Th B h A S G B h 0 IS con,e eracy. 0 WI OV 00 0 I d d 
~lTelg" ..... &IOpaTy uteeu omestlc miSSion e Tttl8 gent Ir eorge 00 am OhIO Gov Farwell of Wisconsm and Gov as commeD~ an may be menltone m con 
arles and twenty benefiClanes of the .£<lluc,a-q .......... ft"'" In h", resolve to prese.ve neutrahty M fI 1 11 I necUOD wllh the fact that tke grave qf 
lion Society prepurIIlg for the mlnlsuy but had given dIrect aId to the Chmese Exe atteson 0 IIUOI5. a men who have worked Maduon tunce PruuJn&t r!ftlie Rep bl 

cuuve their own path to the distinguished statt...... nO'Ul be reco !.~eil' u ~c 
o 

According to the Clcmnall Chrutzan Ad 
vocate, the first Methodist family settled m 
CinCInnati m the year 1804 m whose house 
tho fil st Methodist SllrmOll was preached, and 
the Iii at Methodist class formed conslstmg of 

• eight persons. of whom four belonged to the 
famdy referred to Th(l first church edIfice 
was completed m 1806 Now ,there are 
eighteen Method!!lt chnrches m the city. with 
3 500 members or ~early 200 to each church 

o 

they l1o!d and who "r", Temembered by theit" ~ 'en 
The armed brig SCience manned by Amer old neighbors and fnends wah much regard The Hartford Times sajS thatthe New York 

leans and chartered by tbe Impenaltsts at and pude and New Haven Railroad Company has paId 
tempted to pass lip the fiver to Nankmg but 0 G It Mrs M W Dimock of Mansfield $5000 
grounded and became a total wreck The Daytond (b hJIO}h awzettc~ says thehattor wbose husband lost hiS lIfe at the Norwalk 

Th S h f 1 neva employe yon arey IlL t e SUIt draw It was all that Mrs DId d 
e usque anna rtgate a so attempted brought by him agamst the Commlss toners of It tl d c alme an 

to reach the city but from want of water had 1> h h was promp y pal that County, reCeived their lees teo t er day, 
to return Reports say that the whole Amer amounting to the snug llttie sum {Jf $10 500, The exammatlOn mto the CIrcumstances 
Ican squadron was gOing to the seat of war $5 000 of which went to one firm 1 'he case connected With the Montreal not continueS 
Nothmg further of the progress of affairs IS was litigated some three years, mvo-lvlDg a It appears probable that the order to fire was 
kDown h o large amount, of profeSSIOnal labor and the given to t e troops by some unknown and Ir 

Founh of July Accidents 
amount recovered was lD the neighbor ho od of responSible person. who escaped detection, 
$40 000 OWIng to the crowd and confusl{Jn The Montreal Witness stales that to the 

Wesleyan Methodist church m Canada. the Mr Samuel Terry. of Mystic RIVer former ly of New Lomlon Conn and Mrs Hill, Wife A dispatch dated Philadelphia Friday, July It IS a new thmg under the sun for a steam 
Past year has been one of great prosperity m 8 1853 Th t 2 I k h bo t to t Alb d t d 

f I 
of Mr Cary HilI aloo of Mystic River were. • say IS mornmg a 0 c oc tea go 0 any an re urn m one ay, 

many respects, that se!!sons 4) spmtua re "h h h 1 fi WI" Ph I I d I b Th F 
d 

-ll!lUlt.- drowned m the Mystic RIver on Monday by Ifelg t tram w IC e t I mmgton r.C)) I - as a regu ar al y usmess e nnClS 
freshmg have been numerous an have., d I h B d C k h Sk ddy h d th 1 

the upsettmg of a small boat m whICh they a e p 18, ran mto ran ywme ree. on tel as ma e 18 mnovatlon, eavmg 
ed In the admISSIOn of about 2,500 to the k f Th b d N Y k d I ( S d ) 'I k 

1 were takmg a sad Three other persons outs Irts 0 the town e rI ge tender ew or al y except un ays at 70 c oc 
membership of the churches above al that h h h I f h A 1\£ d Alb t B • I k P M were III the boat, but were saved Both says t at e gave t e proper signa sot e , an any a 0 c oc 
have been removlild by death, expulslOn, or 10 b d b b tt t d the deceased left famlhes r1 ge emg open, ut no a en Ion was pal Tuesday, the 5th was celebrated by the 
uther ways to them The locomotive, tender, and two I d f B h N Y h • At Neponset. Mass a young lad named co ore cltl~ens 0 mg amton, , w 0 

Wilhams fell directly befoIe the railroad en platform cars fenm. and the engmeer, named are numerous and respectable. m a very en 
There are .at present one hundred and 

eleven evangelIcal clergymen 1D Cahforma 
O( the Methodist church. South, 26 , the same, 
North,38, Congregatlonahsts, 9 , B8pllst~.5, 
NewSchool'Presbyterians 8 ASSOCIate Pres. 
byterIans, 1, Reformed Dutch, 11 German 
Reformed, 1, Episcopalians, 6, Cumber 
land Presbyterians, 4, Old School Pres byte 

fi I " d t I k 11 d Glrvm and a fireman were drowned thusIIISuc and creditable manner m commem 
gme rom a p alIO! m an was IDS ant y I e 

At Hmgham. Mass. II number of persons At a late election tor city officera m Wash. oration of the EmanCipation of the Slaves 
were engaged m dlschargmg a cannon, and Ington City. the questton was presented of New York. July 5th 1827 

rIans, 9 

Mr Thomas Blossom and Ml Eben Whitten prohlbltmg the sale of IDtoxlcatmg drmks At Haverstraw. Rockland Co, N Y last 
were rammmg home the charge, when a pre Wlthm the city prOVided Congress shall so Sabbath evenlDg, a tornado blew down a 
mature explOSIOn occurred Both M r BIos amend the City charter as to confer that large frame house In which ahout 150 persons 
som's hands were blown off, hiS Jaw broken power upon the corporatIOn The relurns bv.d, kIiltng five of the !Dmates, fatally wound 
ID two places, and hiS cheek bone badly InJur show 991 votes for bcenses, and 1,963 agaInst, mg three more, and malmmg a number 

~ ed It IS the OplIJlOIl of the phYSICians, that he every ward bemg agamst, except the seventh othera 

U d b h d f " N ton M Wh h d h d and the Island which gave 2 majority for the In n er t e ea Q ew cannot survive r men a one an hcense The utIca papers mention the resignatIOn 
Inst!lutlon Endowea." tbe (]kNltu", blown,pff, but was Dot otherWise senously In ofWm J3 Welles. Esq, Cashier orthe Bank 
man ana Reflector ssys We have great jured An enterprise IS m progreus III thiS city by of Utica. to take effect on the 1st of August 
pleasnr.e m announcmg that the labors of the !\Ir N athaDlel Merrill Jr. a young an Eastern gentleman, under tbe auspices of Mr~ Welles has been connected With that 
Trustees, and especiallyoithelrllldefatlgable about 30 years of age, was killed by the pre the Peruvl8n Government, havmg In view Bank and Its branches for nearly 40 years
agent'i the Rev Horace T LO'fe, have been mature discharge of a gnn, at Naugatuck. the permanent estabhshment of a system of 19 ofwhlCb he has held the pOSItion now re 
crowned Wltli. success, alld that on the first W1~h which a party of men were urlllg a sa navlgatlOn on the South AmeTican river signed. 
day 011 July the full sum of $100,000, neces- lute Amazon,-the largest nVl3r on the globe 
sary to bInd the subscnptlon, had been sub At Albany, N Y three men were acci Messrs Lawre~ce and Foulkes are construct A ternble fire occurred July 5th, III Os 
acnbed, 0 dentally drowned on the 4th, one of whom the' pIOneer steamers, two III number wego. destroYlOg all the city on the east Side 

_ IS 120 tons and her consort BO of the rlYer. Several large flounng mills 
had been drtnklDg, and had dehberately walk· were burned. and hundreds of people turned 

Tqe Legislature of New Hampshire have 
granted a charter for a school at ~ ew Hamp· 
ton, to be under the patron~e and control 
Free WIll BaptISts A ftl#ld of '30,000 III 
to be raIsed, of whIch $5,OPO hl;l8 been tlub· 
sCrlb,d by Col L~wI8, an enterpn!l1ng gell
tleman lD that sectlOll-a ~rtlon by cltlZeDI 
orNe" Hampton, and th& remainder bJ the 
Baptilt aeJlOIlUIlIUOIII'" 

ed oft'a dock 10 the evenmgwben It was quite The Government has dIrected two Umted out of duors and out of bUSiness 
dark ConSiderable damage was done to States steamers and the 1:1 S sloopo{)f. war 
two butldmgs by the use of fireworks Decatur to proceed to the Flshmg Grounds 

The usual number of accldeuts by careless- There Ill, however. nothmg belligereot m thIS 
neBS tn the use of firearlDs and fireworks are movement. The object 18 to prevent dlffi 
recorded by {Jur exchanges, but they are so cultles and protect the fishermen The Gov 
numerollB that we can only find apace for- the emment hope, by enlighteDlDg negottatton, to 

JeIlOUS and fatal. ' make amicable adJlIStmem of all difliculttet 

Dunng the exhlbJt10n offi'reworks at 
land. Me , July 4 the Jewelry store of C 
man & Hobbs was broken lUto and stripped 
of Its contents, of the value of84.000 to $5,000 

The CODneCtlCut Legtslature has :{lardoned 
nme of the mmates of the States' Prison 

Mr E W Digges of New Url",,,n._ 
r"",pntlv found dead III hiS bed at Ua'oor.,'1 

The sum of $30 000 was fnn'n,/"in 

room 

Arthur Livermore, formerly Judge 
the Superior Oourt of New Hampshire, 

at Plymouth at the age of B7 
--'-'---_. 

New York lIlarket-Jnly 11, 1883 
A'!ie,--P~I,ts $4 75 Pearls 5 12 

and Meal-Flour 4 75 for Canad,.n 4 50 
for m xed to fancy MlcblgRn Ind ana "od W s 

4 61 a 4 87 for Oh 0 Rye Flour 3 68 a 3 75 
Meal 2 94 for Jersey 3 0, for Brandywll e 

(jfr •• in,~Wheat 1 18 for wb te Canaalan 1 21 a 
good 0110 1 32 fa prime Genesee Rye 87 c 

foriRiv,.r. Oats 37 a 40c for State and Weslern Corn 
650 for Soutbern 64 a 650 for Western mixed 
for round yellow 

l(,,)visioit .• -ll'arll<.. ]0 75 for pnme 15 50 for mess 
5 00 a 6 '5 prime 8 00 a 10 00 for country 

J nullO a 10Ac Bntter 12 a 16c for OhIO 16 
for new State Oheese 6 a Bc 

I;fo:vs--~J a 00c for Western 
L"'nbe"·-I~ 00 fur Spruce and Pme 
1'00tat,'es--NewLOI g Island 81c • 1 00 per bnshel 

ned .11 at 87c a 1 12 pe bbl 

lUARltIED, 

M ltan Rock Co \¥is June 191h by ;&ld V 
M. JAY HUMPHREY to M,ss L RonBINs aU {J( 

Ne" Marltet N J by Eld J R IrTBh ETHAN 
L.'!1~l1":n 01 Fulton WIS to A~N F RANDOL OR of 

Market N J 
Sc t Cortland Co N Y on the 30th ult by 

Rev Josepl S Lard Mr WM H BABCOCK to M sa 
A Bu RO CK balh ot Scott 

Braaldield N l' Ju Ie 07lh by EllI W B !\fax 
Mr JOHN J PORTER to MISS 'ElIILY ELIZABETH 

all 01 Brookfield 
Plnmfietd ~ Y July 4th by tbe same Mr 

liEn'RGE H ANGELL to MIS. JANE ELIZA Or ARKE all of 

In a notICe last week of tbe matnage of Elrafi 
the lady 8 name should have been Sm.ck a d 

8m!llI 

R TITSWORTlf, M 

nODllEPATHIC pnYSICIAN A 
FRONT STREET, PLAllIFI&LD, NElf .JltRSEt 

Clothlllg Eltabhshmellt 

THE subscribers under the firm ()f T ,.OWOIlTH. t!t 
DUNN bave opened a Clothlllg ~stahh.hmel tat 

No 22 Dey street New York wher~ they lUtend to 
keep ccnslantly 00 band III large qn'I I/Ll~' 81 d I!r~~1 
variety coats paDto and vests CObl try merl li .... t. 
desl ous of IIItroduc ug ready :m9d~ clo tbll ~ .. • 
branch of theIr basme •• may bere I "Ia n ""1 ply ~D 
the most favurable terms IndIYldu~l. wi u de'\r~ 10 
renew tI elr wardrobes n short notlc~ ltIlly pere Ie 
fitted with com plete SUlt. w.tbout delay ."r! I I they 
prefer It \Day select tbe .. cloth. nlfll leaf" tbe~r ur 
dors wbICb WIll receIve prompt attentIOn An ex 
am natIon of our sock and laclhtlr~ Will we rust 
caavIDce those who gIve QS a call lhll't tbey Can Ile8~e 
themselve. at No 22 Dey street al well ao at aD, 
otber place 10 the OIty 01 New York 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TItSWORTH Jr 
JOHN D TI'I'SWORfH R M TITIIWORTH 

A Nq'w VoIomn 

OF WOODWORTH S YOUTH S C&BI;NET com 
menees WIth the July nUtDbeE lind 01 cour.e 

now IS a fa~orable time for new .u1,)s(mbel'8 A word 
to tbe W se 18 said to be suffiCient therefore the pub> 
lsher begs to employ two words Just to say that the 
Cdbl1!et-tbe most papulor Illustrated dollar magaZine 
In the U Dlon-IS more captlvaltug than ever The 
edItor I h s Foreign Sketche8 18 now rambl ng W Ib: 
the reader among the wonderftl rUln8 of Hercula:olP.um 
and Porn pen The B ography of DlstmgcrIsbed Arner 

.s st 11 cannnued Try tbls ma~azlDe You WIll 
find It just the thlDg for your ram ly Each number 
contalOB 48 pages There are two volumes III a year 
-one commencing III July and the other IU January 

A yearly "olllme embrace. "early600 [laKes and abo"t 
IOU lllmtrat,on.l 

Tltose wbo WIsh to 8ubscnbe cau oI. SO,llt a reduc~d 
pnce by takmg Ihe work 10 connectIon Wllb other 
persons and rem tlmg the sereral .nbscnptlOns at tbe 
same tIme PrIce for \I Single copy $1 4 cop.es $3 I 
7 copIes $5 and In tbe latter case an extra copy to! 
tbe one wba forms Ihe Club Payment Invanably! In I 
advance Bound volumes of tbe ne't ~erIeS (tbree I~ 
number) 75 cents each 'Postage fr.e 

please to send on ,onr orders by mml to tbe Pub 
D A WOOo.WORTH 

118 Nas.an'1lt New York 

Bells I Bells I Bells I 

THE Subscnbers manufactnre and keep constant 
DIED. lyon band all sIzes 01 Churcb Factory StealD 

Y June 25th 1853 of a I nger boat Ferry LocomotIve School ijollse and Plllllta' 
standlDg CYN~B'A tv fe of liun Bells These Bells are hung With the patent 

s xty five yenrs eleven montbs Irall yoltes w th moveable arms They can be torn 
lS.tterlee was a daugl ter of ed "round so that the clapper WIll stnke III allow 

ratl;y,Saun.del's, formerly of Rhode Island vlaee whICh IS des able niter a belli as been rung a 
moved to Berhn N Y where at tew y.ears Sprn ~s are affixed In alnew way to pre-

---_I~--

beyem,een .he Ulll ed w Ih the Seventh day 'el t the clapper lrom restlDg OD the Bell thereby 
a few years she moved to At ed prolallgwg tbe sound rbe.e Bells are manufactured. 

wi a constItuted the first Se, from t.e IJest stack and are cast II tron caslDgs At 
In tbat place at 1IS otgamza th s Fuundry these were first used Qnd are found ~o 

she removed ber st.ndmg to the a great ~tnpro,ement We gIVe II written worrall 
Sevenlllt'.d,.v Baptist Church of whICh she tee tbat If Ghurel Bells break wJ1b n one year flOm 

at the time of ber deatb Her dale of pnrcba.e w tl fn r usa~e We WIll recast w.th 
place on the 26th June when out charge The tone of all Bells IS warranted 

pr","cbi~da very appropriate d,scourse Nearly 9000 Bell. lave heen CBSt a\ld sold from tb,S 
<u" "uthe death of Ib s. ster the com Foundry wbICh II tbe best eVlden~e of their soperl 

peace maker the cburch of a very orlty We bave 1" Gold and Sliver Medals awal:ded 
famIly of eh Idren of n Cbr st tram the varlons Faul for the best Bells for Bonor 

lno.tne,r. and a husband of 11 very OUSI ess and pur ty of tone We I ay particular at 
H P B tentlOn to gett ng up Peal. or Cblmes and cau refer 

iOn-eida Co N.Y Jnly lst D~ct- to those furDIshed by us Our Foundry 18 within a 
STlLL)!AN ID the fifty fiflh year of bls age few rods of the Hndson R,ver Ene OaLal and RBll 

deceased was a descendant of New England an roads mnDIng n every d,rect.on A. tblS 18 tb.larg 
HIS fatber Eld WTllett StIllman was a native est Establsbmentoftbe kmd In the U S nnd bas the 

R I from wbICh place he removed at an largest assortment of B.ll. order. can be filled wltb 
to Wb testawn N Y It was after h,. great dl.patch We caa refer to Bells In any of the 

.~"'~W,"U' ID Wlutestown that the deceased :stales 0 d Bells taken ID excliange for new one,. 
The father de.lraus tbat h. san m gbt Levels Cam passes &c constantly on hand Address 

farprofesslOnolhre mjlethenecessaryprovlslOn A lj1I'lNEELY S SONS W~st Troy NY 
h s edncatlOn He pursued a course afficadem col j; 

tn~truet on III hIS natIve town after WhICb he attenaed C~ntral 1IU1lroud Comp~ny of New leney. 
th~ "sual sefles of medICal lecture. at Fairfield N Y NEW YORK TO EASTON PA F"re $1 75-
HaVing tbus prepared Ii mselt lor pubhc hfe he en Spnng Arrangement, ~om1l!enclDg May 2 
teIled upon h • p ufes5lOnai dUlles In Durbamvllle Tn 1s;i3 Leave P.er No I North RlVer dally for Easton 
1M autumn of 1620 Much m.ght be Balll 01 h s skill aaollDtermedlate places at 8 AM, 12 M IInli:l 45 
and fidelIty as a pbyslc an and of tbe b.gh esteem l' M and for SomervIlle at 6 P M ReturnlDg 
wlIlch be was beld by bIS Dumerons fTlends and pa le~ • .e Ph Ihpshurg opposite Easton at 6 and lOA M 
trons but It .ff unnecessary The fuct tbat be secur and 3 15 P M ThIS hne connects at ElIzabethtown 
ed and retamed tbe cODfidence of the commuUlty for 11 with tr.6ns by the N J RaItroad foot of Cortlandt st 
quarter of a centary 18 the best pOSSible tnbute Ihat Sta,;e routes run In connect on WIth tralllS from New 
c~!l be pmd to hIm tn b s cbaracter 1\8 a phys c an York as fa laws VIZ At PlalDfield 12 M on Wed.eB 
Af~er a most pamful IlIne .. of five weeks bls spmt took days and 3 45 P M on Saturday. for Ba~kenrIdge at 
.Is fI ght on FrJday morn ng July J 1853 A bereaved lIomervllie a 45 P M aa Iy for Plnckamlll and Pea 
wife and two chtldren (a son and daughter) are left to pack. at White House 8 A M dally lor FlemIngton, 
mourn hIs loss wh.le tbe community III which be was at New HaIIItJton a A M d8lly for Ill'l¥ldere &0 and 
so ,long aud favorably known not only deeply at Phlllip.burgb da ly for W ksbar~e Betblehem Al 
tlilze WIth the afillcted but feel themselves amlC"'QI lentown Mauch Chunk and Read ng Pa 
Wl![h t".em TrainS Olt th •• road p... PIlllnfielil at the follawmg 
: ill Adams N Y J me20d s ster HANNAH BABCOCK hours 

dapghler of Samuel L Babcock aged" ;years Iu GOlUg to New York-G 40 10 ami 1215 530 pm 
th~ dealb of ,h .. young Obmt an Ibe cburch and GOlug from New Yark-9 351J' m ~ 80 ,,36 7 30p m 
s<)¢lety and the famIly uf wh eh sbe \\18S a member --
hli~e susta ned a great as' FlOm tbe scenes ot Hudson Rlfet Rallr ad 
bllarny aud pleasure sbe w \I nat Le m ssed but 1, SPRtNG ARRA 'liGEMENT T.Jins leave Cbam 
the prayer c role nnd • ck roam h •• loss will he be .. st da. y for A bony and T-':~y'-
felli She dIed as ,he hved-a Chrtst an W heu 1" Express T aID at 6 A /;1 thrau!lh In 4 bours ,,-on 
l\~ death had no te rot tor her- t aad lost .ts sttn! uectmg WIth frams .eacblDg BUffaltor Montreal at 8 
In her death the grU\ e gUT led no Vlclm y-she d ed In 0 cloclt same avenmg 
the LQrd Her meonory WIU be cher shed lang In the MIT 9 A M Th h W T '1 M 
hellrt a the Church and tlie Subbath School wherewe and ~I P MID roug It f\I11l8. A 
bo" to th s hereavement In sad reslonatlon J • Express Tram 4 P M AccammaJ '!fan Tram. 5.2D 

In Almand N Y July6tit of consumptIOn RO\.JEN" and 6 30 P M 
R. WIfe ot Lorenzo Maxson LU the 08 h yeat of ber F or Tarrytown at 11 P M 
age S ster Maxson some years. nce sougbt and found For Poughk~ep. e lit 7 A M. Wa F reIgbt aDd PSI 
peace In the SaVIour at whIch t me she umted WIth senger Tram and 4 10 P M Pussenger Tram 
th~ Presbyter an Uhurcb of Almand under tbe pastoral For Peekskill nt Ie A M and 6 Pi M 
cate of Rev Joel wakemau of wbtcb Church sbe ra- Tbe T rrytown Peeksk.ll lind Papghk~epo.eTrat'l:l 
m~tned a member at tbe t me of her death Fur Bev stop at a11 Way StatIOns 
eral years past howe,er ohe has observed the Sabbatb Passengers taken at Chambers Cl11jal Chnstopher, 
of tile fourtb commandment She dIed 111 the full 14tb and 31st sts 
hnpe of eternalltfe N V R SUNDAY TRAINS ftom Canalst I at 730 A M for 

1\t Marlboro N J on tb., nd lUst Mr. MARTHA>. Po Igbkeeps e and at 5 P M for Albany e~ PPlng at 
SqDDDER wile of EI Scudder aged 49 years all Way StatIOns E FliRI'JNCH tlopt 

At Salem N J on tbe :2d mst M.ss ELIZABETI! Great Western Moll ne 
Pot.ER daughter of Mr Samuet Pr er • 

LETTERS 

R Lanphear Asa West A P Stillman LOran 
WISe D CI Wsan Abram CLon B G St \I 

Wm M Clarlte W B Maxson S U Stillman J 
Allen J R IrlSb A Vaugbn E Maxson J S lOW 

L D Ayars R Saunders Wm M Fabne~tock. 

RECEIPTS 

L. JDr«uu,,' l'n,lllll'l. Creek 

2 00 
~JI 8EVE~TH DAT tnPTIBT MEMORIAL 

52 
26 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
7 

5!l 
26 
52 
13 
13 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 

Spaulding $1 00 Polly MIlls $1 00 
1 00 Reuben Ayats 1 
1 00 Wm M OIarke 1 
1 00 Geo WAllen 1 
1 00 INauay G Satterlee 1 
1 00 Sabrah Babcock 1 
1 00 ABa C Burqlck 1 00 
1 00 Barney Oranwul 50 

MfWjriifi.ni 1 00 Joseph FIlDt 1 00 
1 00 N V Hall 2 00 

WI LLIAM M. ROGBBS, TroastU'er 

SIXTY MILE::; DISTANOE..sA ED by ta"lDa the 
MICHIGAN SOUTHERl-I and. NORTJlER~ IN 

DIAN \ RAILROAD • 
Tbrough t ckets for Ch cago St 0018 Milwaukie 

Raellle Kenosba Wa~~egan aud S ebaygan by New 
YOlk and Erie RaIlroad vIa Dunklr and Buffalo .na 
New York C.ty Ra Iroad People s L ne of St.8mbo~18 
Hudson R.ver Radraad via Buffalo onDecling at ~11f. 
f&lo WItb the splendid steamers 

EMPIRE STATE J Wilson Com aDder Mondayl 
aml Thursdays • 

SOUTHERN MICHIGAN D Per IllS Commander 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

NORTHERN INDIANA I T P eatt OomDlBllder 
Tuesdays and Fnd.Y8 

Le3vtng Buffalo every eveDln~ (S ndays excepted ) 
These sleamers ard low pressnre ntlt expreosly for 

the Lake trade and for fiD1sh, 8pe strength aDd 
safety have no sapenors any where 

Tbe counectlons With tbe Expres Trams at Toledo 
and Monroe for Chlca!!,o and Bt oms are perfect 
lind can be rehed upon 

Forty hou~s from New York to 0 
money saved by takmg th.s hne I, 

Passengers prefemng It can tak the Lake Shore 
Railroad to Toledo the. MIChigan So thern aDd N'orib 
ern IndIana Railroad to Chlcago th nce by the Rock 
Island Radroad to La SaUe forUllll the oDly CODtlDtI 
aus LlDe of Railroad to the IllInoIS Iver 

for Througb Tickets or Frelgbt a ply to 
JOHN F PORTER Agent 1 3 Broadway 

Co Dey st NY 

New York and Erl8 Railroad. 

TRAINS leave pier foot of Duand ot New York al 
follows I 

Buffalo Expres. at 6 A M for Balfalo du\IC1, ovet 
the N Y & Erie Rll1lroad and the Buffalo and N Y 

Radroad WIthout cbange of bl!!rgage or care 
Expr." at 6 A M for DooIiuk 

Day E"'" .... at 7 A M for Dunkirk 
Mati at A M for Dunkirk and all IDtermedlllle 

st"tlons 
Way at 3~ P M for Delaware and allmlermeatate 

statIOns 
Night Expreu at Ii P M for DunLrk .ad Bolalo I 
Emlgra"t at 7 45 P M for DalJkirk .-ad aJIIDter

med,ate station. 

ti'" The followlDl\ are tbe 
leave the several .ta~tIo~~n~s,!"J.i~~~t·, 
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ded he, 10 answer to her half.fnghtened, m· 
qumng glance " I am Jack WillIs, the sail
or :'i0U housed and fed' ttm years ago, when 

111 a clean dry place until the mOIsture has 
evapOFated, to prevent mould or mIldew, and 
then put up m bundles of from fifty to eIghty 
pounds. carefully bound at several places wIth 
some-- of the, sprouts, to prevent breakage or 
damage m movmg them Sometlllles It 18 
necessary to boil or sleam them before sm p 
pmg, whICh bleaches them at the same time 
It will now be fit for market, and should com 
mand from three and a half to four dollars per 
hundred pounds 

ternate olle of which would be opposite the ERRORS IN PRINTING -We have often felt 
half hour mark o~ the mner CIrcle, correspond. \!;mlnrtj,field. on lookIng over our paper after It 
mg With a whole hour of our time, and to all struck off, to finr1 a vanety of errors 
contmue the use of the four signs which now 

American Sllbbath Tract Society'. PubllcatloD',' 

HE Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCiety pnblttho, 
the followlDg tracts, whIch are for sale at Ito D •• 

FadelCIS is a Lovmg Ueart. had neIther monev nol' fnends. I am now 
captaIn of a mercha~tman, and thIS gentle. 
man," turnIng to hIS compamon, " will, ID my 
name, do the needful to ~ettIe an annuity of 
fifty pounds upon you., as a proof of my gratl' 
tude for your kmdness, and espeCIally for 
your good adVice, whICh I hope, by God's 
mercy, led me to thmk of Chnst, and trust 10 

hIm for salvatIon" 

stand near the center of the face to mdicate ~ml()re or less Important stanng us In the face, 
POSltOry, No 9 Spruce-st, N. Y. VIZ'

Sunny eyes may lose their brIghtness, 
NImble feet forget their hghtness , 
Pearly teetli may know decay 

mldmght, dawn, noon, and even10g The which we were lIure nobody would forgive 
No i-Reasons for IntrodUCIng the Sabbath of tIre 

Fourth Comman iment to the conSideration of the 

Raven tte88et turn to gray, 
pendulnm IS to vlblate seconds, the mmute But we have long SIDce learned to tbmk 
hand to make balf a revolutIOn at every sixty that !lothmg 18 perfect m thiS world, and con· 
seconds, a!ld the hour·hand IS to go but once sole ourselves With thiS reflectIon, Our eye 
round the face 10 the whole diurnal perIod just fallen upon tbe followmg, we avad 
As the result of thIS arrangement-.-" At one 

Christian PublIc 281P 
No 2-Morall'lature an Scnptnral Oblervance of 

Cheeks be pale and eye. be dIm" 
FalDt the vOICe aDd weak the hmb , 
But, thonglf youth and strength depart 
~adele.' IS a lovmg heart 

the Sabbath 52 PP 
No 3-Anthomy for the Change -of the Day o~ the 

Sabbath ~l PI?' 

o'clock PM, our reckomng, the hour hand ourselves of thiS testimony 111 our favor -
No 4-The Sabbath and Lord's Dar. A HllItory ot 

their ObserVlIDce III the Chnltian Ohurch 52 pp. 
No 5-A Ohr lltian Caveat to the Old and New Sab Like Iblt 1I\0ontalD flower -

Peeplo!( fonh m Wllltry hoor 
W)Ien tlia lummer's breath IS fled 
And tbe fPludler flowereu dead I 
So wh~\l Outward charms are gone 
Brtgl~te,·.tm doth blossom 00, 

The WIdow, unable to gIve utterallce to 
the emotIons of her swelhng heart, burst Into 
tears 

A FashIonable ~Iall. 

The U mted States has a dlstmgUlshed re 
presentative at the HIgh Court of FashIOn, m 
the person of a Mr Charles Astor Bnsted, of 
New York Clt~ He wntes to the Home 
Journal that be can lfind III Paris no gloves 
fit to weal, though he has" not a bad hand," 
aud hiS glove bill e:xiceeds $400 per annum 
ThIS thzng IS daguerreotyped as follows by 

Win be half way between the large character Some hundred years ago a number of the 
at the top and the next one to the nght, and ProfessQrs of the Edmburgh UnIverSity at· 
the mmute hand, hav10g made half a tempted to, publish a work whICh should be a 

batanans 4 PP I 
No 6-Twen~ Reason. for keepIng holy, in eaCh 

week the Seventh Day Instead of the F~.t Diy 
4 pp 

DespIte Time's destroymg dart 
The goutle, kIndly lovmg heart 

Widow Smith .returned to her cottage 
home, thankful to God for hiS bleSSIng on her 
humble efforts to benefit a fellow creature 10 

body and soul, and for hiS bountIful care for 
her, and delIgbted that she had now mcreas 
ed means of lIsefalness, and never after did 
she hsten to a tale of Buffel mg without thIDk 
mg of poor Jack WillIS [Lon Tract Mag 

lIon, wdl pomt perpendicular downward, perfect specimen of typographical accuracy. 
the clock stnke one At the expiration Every precautIOn was taken to sedure the de· 
another of our bours, a whole Chmese slfed result SIX experienced proof·readers 

No 7-ThIrty .'" 1'11111) Question. prelenllng the mlUn 
pomts m the Controver.y, A Dialogue between a 
MInISter of the Goapel an~a Salibat~an; Coun 
terfelt Com 8 pp \ WIll have expired, when the formel hand were employed, who devoted hours to tbe 

have leached the first large character to readm{of each page, and after It was thought 
No 8-The Sabbath Controversy The True IUDe Wealth aDd talents Will avaIl, 

When on bfe's roogh 8ea we saIl 
• 

Yet the we 11th may m~t.llke snow 
Arid the Wit no longe /l:low, 

rtgllt, and the latter WIll be dIrected to to be perfect, It was pasted up III the hall 
:il:emth-the clock strIkmg two" The the U DiverSity, wilh a notlficatlon that 

4pp f 
No 9-The Fourth Commandment FaIle Expolltion 

Bot more smooth we'l lind the se. 
And Dot ( lrSe tbe fmer be 

J Ross Frowns - hand IS, therefore, to make twelve would he paId to any person who could dIS' 
4 pp 

No 10-'fhe True Sabbath !h'-""lced IIDd Ob.efTed. 

If r tot when we start 
Bo • luadly, 10vlDg heart 

01 " When I first saw him, he was on Ins way 
from Florence to Mtlan, m quest of a paIr of 
pantaloons of a partICular style No man In 

Europe understood cultlOg except PantaletIJ 
There was a set 111 Panfhletu that made Illm 
IOdlspensable He had tried the PaflSIaIl 
tadora, but they weI e defiCient In the knees 
It was hIS IntentIon to proceed at once from 
MIlan to LeIpsIC for boots, the Germans 

In the twenty-four hours cover an error Each page was Buffered to 
Tbe clocks are to be constructed with remam two weeks III the place where It had 

16 PII 
No ll-Rehglous Llberty Enll geredbyLegtlllltive 

Enactments 16 pp , 
y., In worldJy w18dom old, 
y~ who bow the knee to gold, 
Doth tit. earth as lovely seem 
As It dId lD hfe s yonog dream, 
Ers the world bad crusted o'er II 
Feehng~ good and pure Witore-.J 
Ere, e sold at mammon'" mart 
tile he~t yearnmgs of the heart 1 

The JJale Sultana of Turkey, 

The decease of the Sultana Bezur·Aalem, 

mother of the relgDlng Sultan of the Ottoman 

Empire, has lately( been announced Are· 

cent letter from CQnstantlDople gives an ac· 
count of thIS woman, whlCh has an mterest 

and weights, as those with spnngs are been pasted, and the Professors thought that 
liked m Chma, and as a Celestial al they had attaIned the object for whICh they 
lIkes to see what he IS buymg, it had been striVIng When the work was Issued, 

No 12-MIsu8e of the Term Sabbath 
No l3-The Bible Sabbath. 24 pp 
No 14-DelafIng ObedIence 4 pp 
No is-An Appeal for the Resloration of th~ Blbl .. 

Ihat tha malks be made as ViSIble it was dIscovered tltat several errors had been Sabbath, In an Address to the Baptllts, frolll tbe • 
Seventh day Baptist General Conference 40 pp and of good quahty, to aVOid the oss committed-one of whICh was m the first lIne 

would be sure to follow attempts to palm of the first page I 
clocks made to sell merely To grattfy 
ChInese Wish for utIlity, the lower part of 
door IS to contam a lookmg glass, or, If 

• 
The Som.ety has also pubhshed the followlDg works 

10 which attentIon 18 mVlted -
• bordermg 011 romance were the only people Who brought b06ts to 

Benevolenee and Gratllude-A True Slory. The deceased prmcess was of. ChrIstian perfectlon, and declde"3'iy the best were to be 
ANN ARBOR.-The OhIO Organ has the fol· A Defense of the Sabbath, m reply to Ward on ihe 

Fourth Oommandment By George Carlow Firat 
10wlDg account of the orlgm of" Ann Arbor," pnnted lD London, lD 1724, repnnted at StoDlnj!ton, d --S11 k d d b Clfcas had at LeipSIC He expected to be obhged I~ was u aW, bleak mght, the ram was onglO, an 10"1 was 1 nappe y 

l' b t l' II A our to return to Pans for shifts, there was a set fallIng fast, while the wmd blew In VIOlent SIan Hee 00 ers Irom a VI age near nan , 

thiS, ~omethlDg very ornamental, and luo"u,el 

InstructIons In the native character for fixi.ngi 
wmdmg, regulatIng, &c. Such clock as 

m a letter from tbat flOUflshmg MIchIgan Ct., In 1802, now republIshed In a remed torm 
168 pp 

G H l' h I h 111 the collar of the Panslan shIrt that SUIted 
gusts tA. POI tsmouth lIlght coach stopped at 111 eorgla er lat er was a wea t y peas 

t d Ie II d fi htl all tl" "-r the him HIS medICllIes he alwavs purchased 10 the prmclpal lun of the town to change ho.rses an, an was ",I e g ng v an J 10 J 

t t fh d ht Th III MarIam London, Ius CIgars he was forced to Import The cold ,(HId wearIed travelers alIghted for plO ec IOn 0 IS aug er e g • IU 

here deSCribed can be manufactured m 
necticut for $2 50 each, and as they can 
sold In Chma at from $5 to $6 each, we 
shortly expect to see a great and ;JfI)titabl~ 
trade m American time keepers betweell 

City - The Royal Law Contended for ~BY Edward Btennet 
" Tblrty years ago, two t1avelers, With theIr FIrst prInted 10 London 1D 1 liS 60 pp 

VIndICatIOn of the True Saliba by J W Morton, 
Wives add chIldren, stopped on the ~pot where late Ml •• lonary of the Reformed Prelbytenan I 
Ann Arbor now stands, and concluded to reo Church 64 PP 
mam there for the nIght The weather was Also, a penodlCal sheet, quarto, The Sabbath Vmdl 

b b k d t S t h fior Tre from Havana, hiS LatakIa tobacco he was a few m !lqles to enJoy the comfort of a blaz Y name, was em ar e a 0 c a, 
k P. b d d f1 Eh c ducted to compelled to purchase himself 111 Smyrna, 

hot and sultry, angry clouds swept along the cator Prlce $1 00 per hnndred I 
!ky and threatened ram, sudden, severe N o~ The sene. 01 fifteeu tracts together With Edward 

lng fire, I I well as to ta e relreshments Izon e, an fO ence was on 
fi C t t I d Id fi £150 to the and thiS was partly the occasIOn of hiS present " Will Y0l.l glve a poor ellow u mght's ons an mop e, 0 or 

1 b d K h h h th ViSIt As to WIDes, It was nonsense to under tlVo countries -IIhelter m yom hay.lolt 1" asked a weat!rer ce e rate osre c a, w 0 gave er e 
rtf B A I ( bly of take to drmk any but the pUl e J ohanDlsberg beaten talrm, addressl11g one of the ostlers roman IC lIamB 0 ezur a em, assem 

who wa~ fasten ng the harness the world,) aud on account of he I beauty gave -wInch he generally ilaw bottled on the Good A.dVlCe 
a house was VISible, and m thiS Stenuett's Royal J,RW Contended for," and J W I 

II No, not to such as you," answered tbe her an educatIOn to fit her for the Impenal RhlllC every summer, 10 order to aVOId 1m The \VashlOgtou correspondent of 
the two men were compelled to do Morton s' VmdicatlOn of the True Sabbath," may be 

I Sh I d t d d rite to pOSI!Ion HIS wlOters he spent 111 Spal11 , It 
to protect their families from the peltlOgs had m a bound ~olnme PrIoe 50 cents I 

man , .. ;;ou bad better make the best !four Belag 10 e earne 0 rea an w , Ph I d I h ",,1 A er'can tells the folIO\1~' 
J I h b d d d was the only countly where good cream was I a e p la H01Mt m • way off., or vou'll get more than you 10 for, p ay t e tam OrIne, to Bing an to ance, an 

the plttless storm. AccordlOgly they These tract. WIll be furullhed to tho.e wlIhmg 
a fraIl structure With the lImbs of trees, them for d,stnbutlon or tale, at the rate of 15\ pages 
the tops of whICh they spread a few piElCe!So{ for one cent Per80nldellnng them can have them 
white canv~, thus maklOg a bandsQme fOl1Wllrded by mall or otherwl.e, on oendmg theIr .a 

'fI. h·' d th s II hm~ t wltll as to be had, but, the coffee was IOferIor, and he 109 tala - • If you plOwl about here any longBi " s e "cqulre e e accomp s vn s 
"Perl,aps, young man," rephed the tar, tOUlshll1g faCIlity At the age of fourteen she sometImes had to cross the P)renees fOI Abont three years ago a young mali 

'you mey one day be sen! adnft upon the was presented by the Pacha to Relbetullah want of a good cup- of coffee No mode 1,of r,sente,d hImself to Mr Corwin for a clelrkl~hi,~. 
world, \flth~lI.t a penny to keep your head Sultana, Sultan Mahmoud's eldest slstel, with tlavelmg SUited him exactlY-In fact, he diS ThTlce was he refused, and stili he 
above water, and as to honesty, I know bet. whom she remamed uu1l1 she attallled the age lIked traveling Rldlllg he hated because It fourth effOlt HIS perseverance and SpIrIt 
ter than to take what IS not my own, If I of seventeen, when, on account of her capaCity Jolted him, walkmg, because It tired hIm, determination awakened a fflendly 

arbor and as theIr good Wives dres., wIth .. remlttance, to GEORolt B UTTER, Co .... 
called Ann, their husbands pondmg Secretary of the Amenean Sabbath Tract au 
named tbelr httle retreat Ann lety, No 9 Spruce st ,New York 
years have smce rolled by, and the CIty 
Ann Arbor now marks the spot where the 
weary travelers sought safety and I epose " 

have not a shue to my foot" and beauty, she was gIVen to Sultan Mahmoud, the snow, because It was cold, the sun, be m hIS welfare, and the Secretary advIB~d 
"I wouldn't trust you farthel than I could who at once acknowledged her as one of hiS cause It was warm, Rome, because It was III the <trongest pOSSible terms to abantlon 

see you," saul the ostler, "and If you don't Wives She had hut one son, the present damp, Nice, because It was dry, Athens, jJurpose, and go to the West, If he cOIIId 
be off 1'II'11[11Ie you" sovereign, Abdul MedJld, but she always because It was dusty (By the way, I diS no better outSIde the Departments 

Poor Jack was turnmg away' bungry and mallltamed a llupCflonty over all the otber hked Athens myself, chiefly on that account, ' My young friend,' said he, "go to 
foot sore, wl."n he was tapped on the women, and was the preferred favorite The Blmby was rIght there) But It was Impossl· North west, buy oue hundred and sIxty 
der by a lad who acted as stable boy .. monotonous life of the harem IS eaSily Imaglll' ble for hIm to live m Amenca agalll. What of Government land, or, If you have not 

YOU were to go down the road to th~ first ht ed It IS a focus of mtngue and Jelllousy, and could any man oflaste do there 1 No pictures, money to purchase, squat on It, get you 
d tft I d C Sl to display the no rums, no sOCiety, no opera, no c1assl~al axe and mattock, put up a log cabin for tie soop YOll come to " he sal ," Widow Smith e prmcess la no oc a on 

woul~, 1 dare say, let you sleep 111 her wood falellt and benevolence that have since ren associations-nothing at all, except business, habitatIon, and raise a lIttle corn and pOltat(}eil 
house, she IS a food old creature, and IS al dered her so popular and all sorts of busmess he despIsed It was keep your conSCIence clear, and hve 
ways reddy to help anyone In distress" When III June 1839,-Sultan Mahmoud died, a ndlCulous as well as a vulgar way of spend man, your OWIl masler, With no one to 

.. Thank VO Il thank you,"1 said the saIlor and hIS eldeat Bon, Abdul.MedJld, at the age mg lIfe In fact, the only decent people were you orders, and Without dependence 
These le;v WOlds caused a revulSlOh ofslxteeu, buckled the sword ul Osmau, the the French, a man might contrIve to eXIst anybody Do Ihat and you Will he hmlOrf'irl. 

feeling \[1 thd breast of the forlorn stranger, Pnncess Bezur·Aal~m became vahde sultlll:J,. a whIle In PailS Not that he approved alto respected, Influential and nch But 
they toM hUll that there sull IVere hearts III and tool,. Ihe I ellis of the State In haud Thmgs gether of the French language, It wanted a clerkshIp here and you smk at once 
whIch kllllll 60S flowed went 011 thus for many yeals The ~on con- depth and rIChness, the ollly langnage wor dependence, your energies become relax'Eld, 

John "T)lh8 on coming !lshOle had he"" suited hIS mother for every affair, and the thy ofa man of sellse was the Sanscnt As and you are unfitted m a few years for 
robbed of hiS Intle all, a [hlDg of no uncom mother s llIjunctlOns were lehglOusly obeyed soon as he had suited hImself to boots at other and more Independent pOSItIon I 
mon occUueur.e, and he was noW compelled We must slUl ovel the intrIgues of tbe SuI LeipSIC, he was gomg to perfect hImself lIt give you a place to·day, and turn y6u out 

H 1 I fi I tana With RlzaPacha, they ale of too notoriOUS Sangerlt at the U Olverslty at BerllIt, after to.morrow, and there'~another man oVllrtl~dr'e 
to beg hIS way to L()ndon e (eep yet a character but up to the last week she was ,vhieh he hoped 10 recover the ell'ects or a WhIte House who can turn me 
the rebuff", he fre'luently met wIlh The pIe d h bl b She wai har~ SIllily by a tour through Bavana, which and the people by and.by can turn hurt 
valence of 1Il1pos\UOn fvequently renders It engage In t e pu IC UBlDess ~- f h 

t II I 0 10US but her acts Of bene was the only country on the face 0 the eart and 80 we go But If you own an acre 
hard fior tho"!> who are really III need to get ua ura y pars m n , • 

o volence are Inl'umel able She never forgot where the beer was 6t to drmk " land It IS your kIngdom, and your cabm 
help, for their truthfulness IS often questIOned her ChrIstian ongm, and protected the fol. • your castle, 'OU are a sovereIgn, and 

Jack followed the dIrectIons given him, fh' fi "h 11 bl ~l k ~ Chi IVIII fieelit III every IhrobbIng of your 

• 
DANGER OF TAKING THINGS FOR GRANTED 

-It was objected to the system of Copermcus, 
when first brought forward, that If the eart? 
turned upon ItS aXIS, as he represented, a 
Btone dropped from the summIt of a towef 
would not fall at the foot of It, but a great 
dIstance to the west, III the same manner as 
a stone dropped from the mast.head of a shIp 
III full sail does not fall at the foot 1)f the mast, 
but at the stern of the shIp To thiS It was 
answered, that a BtOne, bemg a part of the 
earth, obeys the same laws and moves with It , 
whereas It IS no part of the ShiP, of whIch 
consequently Its mOl1otllS mdependent ThIS 
solutIon was admitted by some. and opposed 
by others, and the controversy went on With 
snmt, nor was I~ till one hundred years after 
tlie death of Copermcus, that the experiment 
bemg tned, It was ascertamed that the Btone, 
thus dropped from the head of the mast, does 
fall at the foot of It [ArchbIshop Whately 
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The S~bbath Reoorae .. IS devoted to the exposItion 
and vlDdlcal10n of tbe VIews and movements of tbe 
Sevellth day Baptist DenommatlOD It aIm. 10 pro 
mote VIta\ pIety and vIgorous benevolent4ctlon, at ttie 
same tIme that It nrges obedience to the commoniI 
ments of God and the faIth of J esos It. column. ar~ 
open to the advocacy of all reformatory measnres 
whIch seem hkely to Improve the condItIon of SOCIety., 
dIffuse knowledge, reclaIm the mebnate, and enfr~p 
chlse the enslaved In Its Llterary and Intelh!l!'nbe 
D~partments care IS taken to furnish matter adl!llted 
to the wants and tastes of every da .. of readero A. 
a RehglOus and FaInlly Newspaper, It Ismtendeq tbat 
the Recorder shall rank among the best ., 
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but he founel. the shop closed He felt that It lowers 0 er ormel laFt on a POSSI e oc· AmeflClln ~ OC S lor na EMBALMING THE DEAD -DI Holmes, who 
was anunseaBonable hour, still the favotable caslOns She was often to be seen ~ncogmto FromCbamberssJDurnal and every day of your life Will assure melOI for seven years was Ex'ammlng PhYSICIan to (![~e £i.e]).ent~"'lIa!! japtist .ft1£mDrial, 
account he h'ld recel""d of Its owner encour at the lokaf(tnbunal,) Inqulflng If JustIce was With all/'thelr Illgenlllty and mdu\try, tbe your thanks for haVing thus adVised you" tbe Coroner of New York CIty, has, afte~ a Published Quarterly 

.~ d H (lone to caoes she had deCleed, ano morethan II the thousands who so ardently stnve If ... · d ddT "I 00 Y 25 C t N b • aged hIm \0 lap gently at Ihe oor IS sum ChInese appear to employ themselves but ht ong serIes 0 experIments, ouccee e ID IS' erm.-.. a ear, en. a U1n er 
mons was ansWeJed bv tbe worthy dame, who, one judge has been dIsmissed for acts of In tle m the art of clock makmg, and It may be places uuder Government, would ponder coverIng a method of preservIDg the bodIes Each nllm1ier of the Memonal WIll contain a litho 

I d dt I t h t I tolerance She often VISited the poorer did h G these WOI ds, and exercise a sound the dead The process IS very Simple _ graphIC portrait "Of a Seventb-dllY Bapti8t preacher, to 
haVIng IrteD! compassl na e y 0 IB a e d d h k safely ee are t at eneva turns out more hIt th gether with a varIety of historICal, blograpjl1cal, and 
suffering, bade him enter and share her frn quartels of the City, an gave al to t e SIC tIme keepers m a year than are produced mInt elr app Ica lon, us many a young An artery In one of the lower limbs IS opened, statistICal matter, deSIgned to lllustrate the rise, pro 
gal meal The tarenteItamed bls benevolent and needy, Without makmg known herquahty the whole of the Celestial Empire In tbe gallant spmt would be saTed from imlctj!on and by It a lIqUid IS mjected mto the blood gress, and present condItion of the Seventh day BBK 
bostess ~lItb a recital of some of tire ship' The treasury allowed her a monthlyhsupend large city of Nankl11 there ale not more than to be useful to the world, and a JOY The length ofume reqUired for the oplsra,tiom·ltJ.t DenommatlOn Wood cute of meeting house8 WI I 

1 d d h of £7727, but she expended double t at sum, than a grIef to ItS possessor IS only fifteen ml11utes A reporter of the be mtrodnced from tIme to tJmelD conlloollon WIth tpe ' 
wrecks he hat wltnesse ,an t e narrow es S d forty clock makers, Su chew has thirty, and b I I b d f 1.' I hId history 01 the churches I 
capes be hlld hImself had And she piously chIefly m acts of charIty he bUllt an en· Nmg po not more than seven, whIle, until Tri une las seen tie 0 y 0 a .ema e c , !7 Orders lind remIttances for the above Rhoold 
dlrected hIS mmd 10 the good PrOVIdence dowelt the only Turkish clVlI hospital In Con· r~cently, tbe value of the clocks and watches I\reservmg Butter. whIch was embalmed upwards of a mont~ago be addressed to the General Agent, GEOjlGE B. UTTER. 

wl'tich had pteserved him to the present haul, stantl11ople, and gave her name to It She Imported mto Chma from Europe, amounted The farmers of Aberdeen, Scotland, by DI Holmes, and from the appearances of No 9 Spruce-st , New York 
... hId d d d h bUilt and elldolved the free school on the th b dy It ould seem that the experIments and the;::. If w 0 la Ie to re eem 1m to about half a millIon dollars yearly It IS d fi e 0 w 

The rep >ver, the Widow placed some Lancasterlan prmclple, under the directIon of saId that the number of clocks really manu. said to practice tbe followmg metho or c of the Doctor had been hIghly satisfactory i POltqe. 

1 f h d Kemal E irendl She has also contrIbuted to· ... b tt r whIch gives 1t a great sUlpel:IOIjlty D HIt d k d t t The postage on the Saboatb.Recorder1813cenlsayear,nthel C ean dl y straw III one corner 0 a seat III factured 10 the country In a twelvemonth does lllg u e , r () mes 10 eQ s ta 109 Imme la e ~ eps State of York,anU6 contain ony other part of the Umted 
tached to hQI dwellIng, and, WIth a thankful wards the bUlldmg and repaIrIng of a great not exceed 1'500-8 '"act the more remarkable over that of their neighbors - to secure a patent for thiS discovery States quon..rly or yearly In advance 

bl L' T h T k h S I; The tho S.bbath School Villlor Is 3 1:entlllear 
heart, ,be weaned tr1}velel stretched himself many pu IC 10untaInS e ur IS team when contrasted wItn Ihe state of the case 1Il • Take two quarts of the beSI common York, aDd e eonism auyQtherpart 0 the 
bpnn t and slept ss soundly as If qn a hed Companywasestabhshedthronghhermlluence other countlles The watch and clock f d f It t S F T modtante 11 t e T J and Interest 111 the concern. The coal mll1es one ounce 0 sugar, an one 0 sa pe re , OYSTER· HELLS FOR RUIT- REES -A the Beventh-day .pIi.t Memorllho 2 cent .. 
o down ~ I h ofRereke are wOlked for her account In makerslD London, mcludmg thosewbo manu one ounce of this compOSition fOI one pound correspondent wntes to The Germantown u;,~~;!.~dl~:r:,,~:en p&tdlnadv81le. or 

Bernie co!iunUi g liS journey In t e morn I facture portIons of the mechamsm only, of butter, work It wellm the mass, close fflelepra"'h, as follows One of the most effec 
J k I k d I k h dd fine, most of the enterpllsmg commercia -"" h d CL' 0 cr ~ 

~ng, h dC I 100 e h I htod t Jan the go I ~om~1 transactions have seen her among the chief alllount to mOle t an l,Ot\O, an , as IS well It for use Tbe butter cured With thIS mIX· tual applicatIons I have evel madetoffUlt·trees Local Agel S for he Recorder, 
lor t € I' el a e a given 1m, Ie oun , known, the enterpnsmg horologists of New ture appears of a lIch, fat, marrowy conSls, In an old and barren sltuatton, IS a compost 10 
h I h B s~leholder8, with a vIew to encouragement d L 

owever, a warm mea awaItIng 1m av- England make an export clocks every year tence, and finf' color, and acqUI{es a bnttle whICh finely broken oyster shells. were the NEW YORK CONNECTICUT 
mg partaken of It, and accepted a few cents I s strange that she has not endowed aSlllgle by tens of thousands These latter, With that hardness, nOf tastes salty" Dr Anderson pnnclpal mgred18nt The oyster shells have Adam. CharI~. Potter W':~:!.l.d!·N·~ Bpl:lr':e~ 
10 help 111m ~n hiB way, be departed with a mosque or Mussulman mstltutIon, and It IS keen spmt of trade whICh chal acteflzes them, says .. I hav'e ate butter cured With thIS 11 I e per centage of saline matter .tJ.dan Row .. Babcock. RHODE ISLAliD 
h b t Ii b h t Ulllversally belIe\ed hele that she stIll adher I b h genera ya arg Alfred Chao D L8DlWorthy, IltHoptinton. C M Lew 

earty ene IC IOn rom IS os ess have late y een turl1lng t elr attentIOn t~ I posit!Qn that has been kept for three b:J~g~:~i~!!. to them, In a fresh state, With some Hl11lm.P BurdJl:t. !iii Hop\dDton CharI .. Spicer 
I ed. to her ChnBllan faith She had repeated ;c """I'... ... d N VII n H ~,-.-Ten voars passed, and the. little m.c.ldent .J China as a profi."blo lDarke. for theIr uallu' w,,~ a. "weet as at 1Irst" ··II;··TIlIU".·, tt d h I B b k ~re Center u.... op ..................... , 

0/ W mqUlfles and researches made for the members f1 d d h d d roa er, an mue Ime y rea IDg B W MIllard, I11110000Wll WID A. W ... den 
here recOlde'1I had long escaped the memOlY iii I I cra t, an a request was Ispatc e some noted, however, that butter thus cure relJUires them and mlxIDg them WIth wood ashes, and Akron Samuel Hunt Pawcltll.ck S P SWIm ... 

I of ber [amdy, but they were IDe ectua t L' h U d S P Of. Be lin J h WhItt d • H ... SWIm 
of all 8"ve olle of the partIes concel ned Ten d time s,nCe 110m t e mte tates atent • three weeks or a month before It It d t th kl d ld t I rOD or "on ." I IS prooable that the CivIl commotIons an wars fi h A sprea lI1g I IC Y aroun 0 I eeB, an a· Brooldleld Andrew Babcock. Phamlx llIomu R. Green 
years had w~lought many changes 1ll the town h I hId ce, to suc mencali CitIzens as were Ie· it IS sooner opened the salts are not ~Ul11"''''~L' most 'mmedlate and deCided Improvement DeRuyter B G Stillmatl NEW JERSEY l 

In the Caucasus ave on&" slllce anm I ate h fl I d fi £ • State llrldge John Parmelee. Marlborough David C1aWlon 
and must ofll~ IllhabIlants, but they had ghd d d d hIt sldent In t e owery an , or any 10 ormatIOn ly blended with It, and sometimes the wIll take place Gen •• ee W P Langwoltily, Ne" Narkat H V "-_~._ 

f an Isperse el Ie a Ives h h b fi h b h f ~-
ed gently over the he~d of wIdow Smith The t at mig t plOmlse to ene t t e ranc 0 ness of the mtrd wdl be perceIved, whIch Jame. BaUey Plalnlleld E B Titn.orth 

d T b Golfand& Delos C Burdick Shiloh I.aac Welt. 

lier half had become more sIlvery, and ner OSler WIllow-lis PreparatIOn for Market. From onll, of the replIes wlnch thIs" Ie· worthy the attention of every daIry "lclm!!11~' h f D S t fi I d t t' h Independence J P Livermore Ceres P S CrandalL 
only alterat~(1 percep Ible m her, was, that In ustry m question tally dlsappeals afterwards he a ove REMEDY FOR CANc)i:R-Col Ussery, of the Houn.field Wm Green., PENNSYLVANIA. 

'"' " pans a e 0 0, In orms t Ie e I or 0 t e LeonardavDle W B MaxlOD. CrollmgvlUe ,BenJ Bleile 
form was no slightly bent She stIlI cont1l1 The best lIme for cuttmg IS In the sprmg, quest" ell~lt@, we gather that the ChInese • Caddo Gazette that he fully tested ~ remedy Llnckl .. n panlel C Burdick Hebron HInm W llabcoc!; 
ued her lab r-B of love, and though her just as tbe sap begms to run When wanted have alwa b en too defiCient In their ac· Flowers and Shade Trees. for this troublesome disease, recommended ~5:r''krt H 1\(,%~~~aD Quincy A~1:~&tpr 
means we very hmlted, she was looked lor baskets only, they should be cut ~very quatDtanc With astronomy and mathematiCs I to him by a spamsh woman, a natIve of the Petersburg Geo Crandall Lo.t Cree. Ell Vanhorn. 

h b d I d h fi t dId h th I seldom see two peop e envy one Th d h T k Portville Albert B Crandall N Salem Jona F Randolph upon 8S the trlend and neIghbor of all w 0 sprlllg After a newelS p ante , t e rat to construc proper sun la 3; an t at elr I b h fl b d country. e reme y IS t IS _a e an egg Preston J C Maxson N Milton JepthaF Ran4oi),h 

h II b II b II k I d f thesa -lnstrume t ht In d senous y a out t elr ower- e s d break it ou t th h t 't IUchburgh John B Cottrell OHIO • were Biqk or In want year's growt WI e sma, ut WI IDcrease now e ge 0.. n s was 0 a e trees There IS a k11ld of religiOUS, an , P r ou e w I e, re ammg Rodman Nathan Gilbert." Mantra Ell Fonythe 
_ One 1D00ntng a large offiClal.lookmg letter 111 numher and size the followmg year, as the flOm Europeans, whIle hour glasses are iii I th he!lUtjWill the yolk m the shell, put 111 salt and mix with Sackett'l Harbor EliuFrInk. WISCONSIN 
• k I I d Izmg. generous e ect lU ovmg e _. B I L R. B b k Albl PCB dI 
was put Into Mrs SmIth's band by tbe post "Stumps grow largel Where Il1ige WIllows nown on y as It contflvance .. emp oye In h k I the yolk as long as It WIll receive It, stIr them co a coc on ur ek. 

W "M thIDgS of nature, t at rna es us ove to Scott Jomeo Hubbard. Berlin Datll.l}:; Le ..... 
..... an Its I'u pose wos to beg her attendance are wanted, for makmg the frames of cradles, estern countnes to measure time any h hI h h together unl11 the salve 18 formed. put a por- so HermanA.HullMUt01l JOlMlph Goodrieh 
,... J! II d h h Id b I C I I tl k t evelY body have t em, w i e t ose waf Ta1lett. UtiCa Z Campbell 
In Lonc.on II tbe 10 OWIDg ay, w en t e wagon bodIes &c, they shou e cut on y e esUa gen em en rna e It a sme qua non 0 bId bou8el .. ellpi*~, tlOn 0 thIS on a piece of stICkmg plaster, and f~~~r~~§?~~~:::' Walworth Wm. /II. Clark" h b theIr respecta I Ity on ress or .. 
WrIter said B e would receive gratifYIng In every second yea!>. carry two watc es; among t ese, speClmens d I k h apply It to the cancer about tWIce a day Whitewater AbelD ,,01ld. 

k almost umversaJ1y IS I e to see ot ers ILLlNOtB 
teiligence, w Ich It was Wished to commum After cuttIng they should be bound ID con of very anCient wor maoship are sometimes d d 1 h 'Pled the remedy tWice m hlB own famIly Fatnilnllon Donm. Baalia .. 1 

h d N b " ptoach their stan ar , or rlva t em In .... 1 S th t J R II ttJr 
cate to beTe f personally. Much consulta· vement Sized bundles, with some of the small met Wit, as lotun as" urem erg aggs , Th h h l'la:rmlnl!'[to With complete success Maxlon ou Blllp o. u 

e fi k boasted sphere IS sows t at" 
tlon and go~~tPlllg ensued One of her neIgh· sprouts, and the butt ends set 111 a wet place, and the wearers are too 0 ten anxIOus tOIDa e h f 

o T love the beautiful t lllgs 0 nature, 
bors thought It a hoax, to play the old lady a to prevent the bark from tIghtemng before It the pair go 7e~ toJether F T;e trouble they our spmts-whIle pfidIDg ourselves on To DESTROY ROACHES -Take an earthen 
tnctt; anotber saId It would be hIgHly Impru IS convement to strtp or peel them gave some 0 t e eSUlt at ers, who wele Un pans, well scoured floors, or costly bowl, or other hIgh earthen vessel, and fill It 
dellt fior a woman of her years to take such a The process of strIpplllg off the balk 18 skIlled 111 clock makmg, wIll be foulld men· d fi tIt half full of molasses and water, made very 

;1 Ed;+: ture, is gures our Immor a par 
Journey, eSP~OlaIlY to trust herself alone 1il very Simple, and may be performed by a boy tIoned 10 the Lettres bantea et cuneusa;tS country house that has Its shade trees, sweet, place it on the floor near the haunts 
such a WIck ~ place as LoMon, whtle the ten years old All chIldren ale fond uf thiS A ChIDese day compflses twelve peno B, dfl h halllDwed'mllffioOffes uf the Insects, and place one or more thm 

d shrubbery an owers, as 
thu'd wail qu te sure that the Writer had some work, and often make qUIte a fIollC where each eqUivalent to two hours, an they are reo to Wlll back the hearts of Its wanderers, strip! of board or sh11lgle, with one end rest· 
eVil deSign It did appear a formIdable un there are several employed on as many presented by twelve characters on the brighten their gloomiest hours The wc,m~llI lllg on the vessel and the other on the llU'''.1 

dertakIDg to one who had never strayed ten benches, stnvIDg who can peel the greatest face, be11lg thQse used also to deSignate the who faIl! to have a green spot and shade The IDseCts, attracted by the odor of the 
mJlIIII frolll her natIve place The Widow's number 111 a given tIme months " The first 111 the list (IDeanmg Son) hel' floor, falls 111 one im,arLant pllrt of mlX\Ure, Will ascend these 8tnps and plunge 
creduhty had of len been Imposed upon, yet The mach11le for stnpp11lg IS also qUIte IS ePlployed at the commencement rt every donfestic miSSion I Her home wIll not mto the mIxture, where they Will dpeedtJy 
she wtluld beheve auy thlOg uut that any aile snnrle, belflg notlllng more than two pieces cycle, and to the first of every penod oftwe\ve th·... drown Of course precaution ld be first 

f th endeared t~ Its mmates as It a erwise 
wo~ld Int~lJt1oDllllly deceive or wrong Her of tough, saund wood, formIng two parts of years, and also to the commencemetf 0 e be I True, the outsulli decbratIons .sh,oqlld to exclude every thlDg whIch wIll 
She had great confidence, too, In the a.trIangle, opemng about ono loch at the top, CIVIl day-at 11 B M -comprehen~lDg the , I b b ( 'I.ltra,ct them, from thelf reach. 

J G h chiefly belong to man s a or; ut very I' 
109 prOVidence "f od, whom she and comIng close together at the bottom, hke penod between thiS and 1 A M. The mont men Will not plant a tree or flower, who 
In humble rlependenc~ on hl8 glace III the letter V InSide of each prong must be whICh IS slgmfied by this term IS not the first be taught to love them and add to them"anm,o The Farm Lands of the 
and therelore felt no fear In cOlDplY1l1g lOser ted a small pIece of round Iron, or lalge of the Ch1l1ese year, but slDgularly enough one would begm So, gIrls. do not scrub, set down lo the census as aIIloq.nti.ng 

1 the request lD the I letter r Wherefore sIze WIre, leav1l1g about one half of ItS dla· cOlOcldes With January. Each of the twelve cook, and scour, until you have no time 457,622 acres of iml,rO'ved 
wlthetaoihng the rIdICule 0 some, and the re mete( pro.ectmg from the wood, the Iron hours IS diVIded mto eIght k"~, correspondlOg fl L 1 of unImproved-total .1 d J d f p~ant a tree sr vme or ower. Itt e cale '>U.H.II 
,monll~rarjCell <If others, the goou ,ame Btap\ed comIng close together at the bottom of tbe to quarter hours The dlllrnal IVlSlOn 0 suffice them when once planted, and worth m the average $10 
by Ihe fitst cuttllh whICh passed through on crotch ThiS macbllie should be firmly fixed time does not appear to have been In use 10 wlli do more to beautIfy and adorn your hoimel:average value of the Farm 

• 

~~t Sabbat~ lltCOtbtt. 
P1J'BLISH~D WElIl:LY I 

By the Seventh·day Baptliit PubU6iDr Bode'}" 
uTI 

NO 9 SPRUOE·STREET, NEW YORi 

the- mortoW.,aOld reached London 10 time to In the end of a strong wooden bench, some· the tIme of OonfuclUs, as menUon IS made lo f dl' polils1;\Eldl chusctts, Rbode C:on~n're'~c~tOiiCUt! 1 than the contents 0 a tm pe ar 8 cart, 
~Ilet the: apnllIntment thlllg SimIlar to that uged by coopers fpr the spnng and autumn annals of the ten hours every week, untIl they dazzle you and ark, New Jersey and :P'3nsyl;v~II,ii!L 2'~~;;;m~:if~~E~~ 

The a~adl'ess gIven ber WIIB at an lIID, and shavmg }loops When worked, a bundle of of the day." shllle the neighborhood l Mrs Swisshelm. S30 per acre(New JersllY higpest;, t.' :~~~l:~=~~~~~ 
on arrIVIng ~d .. e ahe was ImmedIately usher WIllows, washed from the mud, should lie i !The wnter whose remarks we quote, 1l"8 varl~lowe8t i) while Mame. HSLmllSbiitl;j ~~1;:!~~~;'~:1 
ed mto a pn9ite apartment, where two reo parallel with the b~nch, the operator sitting commends hiS countrymen, m manufactUrIng Vermont average <t.bout ~ 

it, ~T". d f d d h d b I k r. No one can ever become learned exc:ep,tlby a spectabl'l:.loo",ng men were waiting to receIve aBtri e 0 ii, an rawmg t e sprouts through clocks for tbe CblOeee, to a opt t e c oc .ace M d d We are rather surprl8ed to see 
her. 1118 ~idow'8 surprise was Increased the bark wlllsirip off, Ifnot, the sproDtshould commonly used 10 Chma, WIth some Improve· hIS own application. °fi eSI ~n of North and South Carolina, ~,orltiii; 
when oIilt of ~bem accosted her With the fa- be turned and drawn through wbere the bark ments, one of wIilch would be to surround mtles of education may aClit te our bama, Ml88isaippi and 1'E'nn.~eeval.uecl 
mlllar phrase,1 "How do you do, mother 1 adhered. the twelve" hoary characters" WIth a nng of gress; but on the whole, OUf attalnments • 

~ DOD't yOIl 1member me, my worthy t" ad- After 8tnppllli' the Willow should be spread numera18 from alia to twenty.four, every aI. be resolved 1IIto our own diligence. average ,liper aer •• 

• 




